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Pastor Tells 

of Trip Thru 

W. Virginia
Rev. W. H. Gibeon Writes 

of Vacation In Former 
Pastorates.

“Left Ptnnoulh 7 B.m.. Mondir. wd 
•008 rui Into brokoa coaotry. Urgo 
fiolds of!Want nuMlljr atlU in shock, 
hay mostly cut, com. ooma of which 
la good—much of It wU| bo poor. If It 
•«ra at all. Anirlnc at Newark, and

Innocence Abroad

In the few minutoa, whll* th«y cbasg- 
ed^ anglBaa, we telephoned some old 
fiienda. Arrived at ZaaearUle for a 
trip down the ''Undaon of lbe> West” 
—(HuskiDgum VaUey.) Here are 
great fields of fine com.- taaaelUng. 
and as we neared Uarletta. saw whole 
fields of tomatoes ready for shipment.

“The' hills s^ like oM friends, 
with their steep btnSs looking a chal
lenge to the passerhr. to “cUmb me 
U yoa dare.” as onea we did, as 
duties called na hare and there.

“Spent the afleraoon and night
with brother and family and thorangh- 
ly enjoyed the rlsit

“Tuoeday moming at daybreak, the 
rain began to pogr, but the “YaUow 
Cab" waa on duty an* we found our- 
aelree at WlUlamatown. W. Va.. wait-

m

BAND PROGRAM FOR 
SATURDAY. JULY 31
The BUlboard March ............. Klohr
Federation March __________ Klohr
The Sky Pilot Orenure___ Laurens
Enchanted Night'WalU ______ King
Fairest of the Pair March .. Sousa 
Hostrauser’s March . Chambom 
Popular Sengs .. . . Mall Quartstts
Panorama Overture .. Bamhouse 
tV’ashlngloo. Gray's March ClrsfutU 
DeMolay Commandery March Hall 

n Tropic to Tropic March
....................... . Alezander

Siar Sfianglcd Banner.

Ball Scores
Q L 

8 1

CeleryvIUe 
Plymouth _ 
American Legion 

■ H. 8. .. ”:=riS 5
Following their atlS battle against 

the B. A O. team Uet Tuesdi 
whi

LivestockEntiy 
List In Danger
More Than 6000 Anim^ 

to Be Shown at 1926 Ex
position This Fall

When approyiraately «000 nninala- 
were shown in the horse, swino. cattle ‘ 
and sheep departmeoe at the Ifilfi 
Ohio Stale Fair, the management be
lieved that It had achieved for the 
exposition a, record that would stand 
unchallenged for years to come.

present lad;en- 
tlons sod the Interest being
feeted' In the llveeiock departments, 
the record bung up last year will be 
definitely eclipsed and passed f-r the
192« Fair—Auguei 30 to September 4 A;This Is being accomplished as a r«ic;, 
of iDcreased premium awards an<* tin- 
provemeot of physlea: equlpme/it and 
facllltiea do the big expoaltlon greunda 
In Columbus.

When the immense cattle exblM- 
(lou building waa complete.1 two years 

near defestloV the ““I «™elnro

> games to their growio* entry JUt for som^ time to 
rwhelmfng ecore curae. But, in 1925, the capacity of

American Legion team after »*«1f
taking a five run lead to tho Orel 'tnlmals -

ing tor the train for Biatervllle! The GoO. Harvey, Well KnOWIl
Ohio Val Farmer, Died Thunday
ever. ThU gray drtxsie brings out the 
beauty of these “ErerisstlDg Kills.'* George Harvey, farmer, whose back 
la a peculiar way. The wooded elopet waa broken on July 21. when he fell 
fields ol corn, hero In ellk. farm from tho top of a load of bay. on the 
bonset. dotting the landscape, the'Zeigler farm near Shenaadoah, died 
beanlifnl Ohio. {mpoButed by refuse from the Injury Uet Thuiadsy after- 
Crom mllU. as it 4 farther up. the'
duo-j. holding water la check uuUI Itj The deceased was 87 years of age 
looks like a aea of green glaae. aa It *nd resided most all of bis life In the 
winds lu way from tbs distance above>tdnlty of Rome and Ollvaeburg. 
tolhedlsiancehelow.au blead in,moved to Shenandoah about two yean
Ood's < of nature, ggo. He Is survived by his wUe. an
until we wonder, where le a eoni so adopted daughter. Mn. Amar Back

Bisten who rwlde indead to all ibaae expressions of God 
as not to Itn hM haart In thanks tor 
tbs privilege of living In aooh a worid.

“Newport tho seen# of our labora 
In yean gone by, lies alaeping la the 
hollow of the great am of the cemeierr*
like a babe needing en the hoeoa of, '___________

. w. «.tt M»a. Q, p pLYMOUTHlte

latoe and two^
Icblgan. S
Fuuerai aerfl'cM were heU SnadhF 

afternoon with Rev. J. W. Stewfift 
,offlcUUng. Burial was mmle In tU

there the last of th(s week.
"Out of St. Mary's. W. Va., we have 

crossed the bridge that spans Middle 
laland river, and thought of (be inliee

VISITS OLD HOME
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Sterretl of Lot 

Angeles were the guests Sunday
from where. In a few houn. we •i>u --------
U.H b. II. b.«k. wn.r. *""■ C*nl» Ik.B.nd. Mr.

our father and Storrett was returning from Philadel
phia where his state had sent him to 
the Setqulceniendial with the motion‘ “Oil wells an still working, but

much new work being done. M.rletu ‘I** California Pag-
Is not as It used to be. employment Is 
at low ebb. and wages not so good as 
when the oil boom was on. Most fac
tories are closed, or run on short time 

“We have Juat passed “Roy's Run," 
and from the tnin we look up the 
"htfilow." and note towering hills that 
lift their peaks Into the now blue eky, 
jtnd wonder how we ever troubled 
or^ them, with Fanny, and the cart, 
calling at the homes scattered all 
about them. * Yet. then we knew no 
other way, hut now, in daya-of easier 
travel, better roads, (now mostly Im
proved even ben.) we wonder If we 

- - could stand the work we did In those 
days. We remember, the revival meet
ings held. 8 to 8 and 9 weeks at each 
place, scores converted at altan, 
strong men weeping on account ol 
their Bins, tho shooting of the ssve<i 
make us rather long for a reehrrence 

' of these experlencee. Will write more 
later, aa we an now drawing near 
to Slstervllie. where the trolley will 
take SB thru maJeaUe scenery of'hill 
and valley of Inland West Virginia.

’ . W. H. OIBSOy.

SUNBEAM SAVING SEASON

Ths Girt Seouts will hold a bthe 
;«ale Saturday afternoon et Brown * 

Mllter'a at 2:80 o'clock. You will not 
have to bakp this week, as you will 
find pfsitty of good thlnge then.

DROWNS IN RkSERVOIR

After having beetf In )he water tor 
. -' (onr houn. the body of Harry Con- 

! Terse. 20, of New London, waa re- 
'.covered from the Nova reservoir at 
-midnight Monday. Convene was

^■a experienced ewimmer and got he- 
t' yond his depth, according to reports. 
;.H» was the mu of Mr. iM Mrs. Bari

EXPLOSION HURLS 
WILLARD WORKMAN 
THROUGH WINDOW
WILLARD.—An explosion of uDde^ 

termlned origin at 1 o'clock Sunday 
morning nearly caused the death of 
Glenn HUe. 26. and Joe Reamer. 23 
employee of the B. A O. pump house 
In which the explcnloa occured.

Beamer waa thrown through a win

ing building by heavy tUnbm which 
were loosened and fell upon him

ptial with fins chances for recovery 
HIte'e quick .action probably saved 
BeameVs

> the window hie cloth
ing was on fire. Freeing himself 
from the timbers which held him

n. 1
side the building and rolled him about 
In the grass to extinguish the names 

lie's hsnds and arms were badly 
while Beamer's face, bands 

also'burned.
The explosion nea^Jy wrecked tho

burned. ' 
and body 

Thi 
pump
after the explosion, but quick action

» used 
lade.
Windows for blocks around 

shaken by (he blast.

Health Conditions In
Huron Unusually Good

B. C.County Health Cob
pmiey reporu that hat

lunlcable dtsaaae baa been re
ported within hit. Jurtsdlctlon this 
month. That la a ca«e of scarlet 
fever at Boughtonville. The disease 

contracted v^e (he patient.
boy. was visiting his grand parents 
in Cleveland. The county hemllh de
partment will have a tent, rest 
ana first aid service

taking a five run lead in tho first 'mlmals were accommodated to 
inning. From held the Leglonairres the hulldlng. By reason of (he to- 
to but one more hit than his team crease money offerings In (he

dozen erran during the contest. >r predicted. that (he entries will
American LmIod___ AB R'H O A R nmunt until a* new mark la ee'abllah-
Derrickson. ss 6 I 2 0 2 1

i 2 1 2 I' **1*^*1 lit* sheep ehow
ide. cf . . 
>Uon. 2b . 

Rothschnds. c
Slack, If ......
Wblsler. rf

........ 4

''rf"':
Priedley. 2h______ _

years, the sheep eh< 
at Ohio Sute Fair has been ackno 

6 0 ledged (he largest and most represen- ' 
6 .0 utive of any held to the world, la 
* Q 1923. o»*r 2h0 animals were exhibited 
4 In this department: 1924. close to 3400 
0 0 and last yaar almovt 100 more entries 
9 0 were recorded In the single clatsos 

sTlV^ 27^12 6 ••‘***’ •**®* largeet
In the world In apite of the fact that

sizer, 3b . . 
scker. P.. ss :5

na usual.

Visitors at Plymouth
Shore On Sandusky Bay

eanl of 1926. Mr. Sterreit la the prof
essor of Art In the Los Angeles public 
schools. H* also look bis .films to. 
Columbia University of New York andf 
Iho Northwestern University of Chi
cago, OB they were of an educational 
nature. Mrs. Sterrett will be remem
bered at MIss.Bdna Weh of Plymouth 
a teacher In our schools. Mrs. J. O. 
Van Horn of Sturgis. Mich., accom
panied her sister, Mrs. -Sterretl 
Plymouth.

. BUS ACCIDENT

"Plymouth Shore.” the resort own
ed by Mr. and Mrs. F. U. I.ofland was 
tbs scene of a merry party during 
the week and. Bathing end boating 
occupied (be time ef the following 
guests; Mr, and Mrs. Mike Dick, Mr 
and Mrs. J. T. Gasklll and. son. Mr 
and Mrs. J. Howard Smith and sod. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Root and sons 
Miss Doris Lutz. Mr. and Mrs. Chas 
Miller and -daughter. Hr- and Mrs 
Clay Hulbert. Mr. and Mrs- Alez 
Bscbrach. son and daughters. Rer 
A. M. Himes and daughter, the Missc-r 
Corrlne ‘Scott and .Mildred Sh-ely. Mr

Sherman. 2b . _ 
The score:

0 0
3 0 
S 0

4 2

2 5

AB R K O A E lit* management llmlu the ontrlea to 
2 two animals In each class by each ex- 
« Blbltor.
11 Two immense atractures am uaaA
0 to accommodate the swine entries. 
2'Arrangements are being made this

yaar to provide space tor an increas
ed number of animals. Where Moan

1 to 18M ewine were shown last yaar. 
It Is believed that the 1926 exhibit
be well above this mark.

^ymS wVl-C ' Pircherons «>d Bel-
Summary: -Tiio biae btu. Haeee ««“• »»>«« departmeot

Yeuer J.^LoBand: tinwe bass bits last yay. ngrlp .iwnna ladlcata.Utot 
Baker. tV^on; homo run. Walton: the S99 mark <snJ: Ae eiee^af tor 
base on bafls. off Owens l: off From^- —w, i-
3; struck out. by Oweus 6. by From.- premium offerings In the
E; left jjn base. American Legion 7 department are well above a year 
Flyniunih 2: double play. Dcrfk-kson ago. Another fcBture that horse 
to Walton ii> Myers: wild pitches breeders an admirers find emphasised 
Frome 2: passeil balls Kothchlld.s the Ohio State Fair Is the night 
TiZ'm 50 eubstanllal money

______ offerlufs are made by the mansge-
The Ideal Laundry captured a far tnent This is one of the really greet 

deal five Inning affair from Plymouth eipoaltlons of lu kind held In this 
Monday when thi-> met to play off the country

game of July T. IhirhneuM caused ' ___________________

Baby Clinic Held Tuesday
The regular cllnip fbr well babies 

was held at the Chamber of Commerce 
roqms. 'Tuekday July 27. Babies were 
examined by Dr. Shafer. The next 
clinic will be held August 10 froi 
2:00 to 4:00 p.m.

Dr. Barrett will he present to e 
nmlne the babies on that day.

SUNBEAM SAVING SEASON

SAYS DONAHEY SHOULD QUIT

COLUMBUS.—Deciarfig "s Texas 
lady governor should b« no more gal
lant than aa Ohio governor" A. P. San 
dies. Ottawa, candidgie tor the Dem
ocratic gubernatorial nomination 
against Governor A. Vic Donahey 
seeking a third term, called upon ihe 
governor to resign today tor not keefy 
Ing his Isst campaign promises.

"Four years ago to yonr campaign 
you aald if eleetdd yon would reduce 
taxes and cost of government re
sign." Sandies wrote to Governor 
Donahey Wednesday.

"Since both taxes add expenaea
have increased under your admlnstra- 
tion, why not keep ycyir word and be 
as good a sport as “Ms Ferguson, et
Texas, who Is resigning because she 
did not raaka g^ on one of her pub-

a suiemeats." the letter 
"Ail Ohio would applaud your epa^

K-r'
:»lMMved by two^brotbert aafi t«e|,hould be no more Jallant than an

It concludlOhio governor,

SUNBEAM SAVING SEASON ' SUNBEAM SAVLNC SEASON

The Shelby-Norwalk bus. 
fu arrive here at 6:05. rw 
etnhankmeni near tho Huron Valley
Farm, Friday afternoon turning or<<r 
twice. The bus was in charge of M 
Benedict, who was accompanied by
one passenger. Both the driver and 
pattsenger suffered only minor In 
juries. The driver of the bus claims 
tbst he was crowded off the road.

lierg. The resort is all that its name 
Implies. Beautiful Plymouth Shore.

CONDITION NOT SO GOOD

fifth inning.
Just whnt happentxl (u Webi-r 

doubtful, but he'was ct-rtulnly not up 
isusl form in the game. hikI n

SHILOH FAMILY IN WRECK

Mrs. Bert Laird, returning home 
to his usual form in the game. hikI n from Mansfield Frlilav evening, failed 
lew cell. -mr. iS. rt.i ol ih.
rep out of him. The c-umblnatlon ol

Many friends of Mias Elnors Tay Rudacllle, Valklngburg un.l Davis «>»«• Shiloh road, running her machine 
lor will be sorry to hear that her seemed to be a jinx to the Plymouth Into the ditch and damaging ft to such

Taylor Is suffering from laflamatory in with triples on three of the 
id an

PICNIC POSTPONED

rheumnilsra. She Is at present stay 
Ing with Mias Cora Tester at Tiro ^

Plymouth

- of Willett':*
abteld was demolished and It 
wonder that Mrs I.Alrd and ' her

rould
The Frlenshlp class picnic of the' INCREASES DONATION ataru-.l

M p I.. h.i.t .> >h. N. Curpen, local jeweler. Is aslln Ihe first and a man on third againiM. B. church to be held at the home In the fourth, but Weber was the only
ot Mr., rr.o» Kranlrlrv. ... w.fl“".cor., on ,1.. |
Mod 1.0 ..en, ud .o, .III b. bold I" --------- I
Tu..d... A««n.l 3. Er,rr m.mbor ™' I'"-'"* i"™ 1— Ido.l to«ndry---------- . ...— 3-

Clinic On August 2

will want to be present. Mlsa Carson ^ * themsehes likewise, and Rndacifl
or Delaware will be with us to enjoy,'" ‘>»e ---------

iWyatt. lb 
! Wilkinson, ss ___

2 4 2 0
4 3 3 0

this atternoon'N outing at (he beauil 
ful homo of Mrs. Kenestrick. Meet 
at the church at 2 o'clock, bring sand 
wtebes. and other dish and allver.

The uae of autoa will be very much 
appreciated. The committee on en 
lortatoment (or the afternoon is Mrs 
Harry Brooks. Mrs. Lee May and Mrs 
Ira Haindel.

SUFFERED CUTS ; Willoughby. 2b
Miss Virginia Dykstru. of Ce!.-r> Kuhn. R . ‘

passenger on Shelby-Nor ” •

1112 3

3 1 0 2 U
vllle,
walk bus I It overiume<l Fritfay

'-ventog. Is recovering from severe: 
uis she sustained In the accident .

i Her many friends are glad to know ® " “
I that her condltloD Is not considered

24 12 S 15 ti

BREAKS RIBS
While on top of a haymow Harry 

Grlfflth fell and struck his back oa 
a wsdton tongue breaking several ribs 
The accident occurred last Wednes
day week. It is very remarkable that 
Mr. Griffith did not suffer a broken 
back as the fall was a dlatince of 
about ten feeL Mr. Grfffitb is re
covering from the shock and his la 
Riry.

serious.

, novsci. A7.. , . .
know, Bicker. D.. cf-rf _

Idered Brumbach. c-cf___
Reese. If 
Weber. D.. p

H O

3 0 0 3 0

HUPMOBILE RETURNED 
Dr. and Mrs. 8. 8. Holu received 

their new Hapmobtle from Uma Moo- 
d^ where it has been In a repair 
•tup there, due to on accident which 
^p'^ned aevena weeks sga The 
machine waa badlp damaged when it 
eraa atniek by A tnetloa onr to Umn

TO LOCATE IN PLYMOUTH
Mr. ond Mrs Harry Nye amt fam 

lly will reside Id Plymouth In the F. 
n. Lofland home un Sandusky streot 
Mr. Nye travels for the Com Pro*l 
uclB Co., with offices In Cleveland 
Mrs. Nye Is a daughter of Mrs. 8. S 
Holu.

TO HOLD FESTIVAL
The PTA of New Haven will hold 

an Ice cream social at New Haven la 
the school yard. Friday night. All 
kinds of dellclons ice cream will be 
served. 'The public Is rordlally 
vtied to attend.

SUNBEAM SAVING SEASON

1 0 0 0 1

Becker. R., lb 2

The Bcore; Ideal 1.3undry 520 32—12 
Plymouth ooo 10—1 

Summary: Two base hit. Rudacllle: 
three base bits. Valklnburg 3. U 
Weber 1; base on balls, off B WelH>r 
1. off Fackler 3: struck out. by R 
Weber 4, by Fat-Icier 4; left on base' 
Ideal Laundry 3; Plymouth 5: passed 
ball. Brumbach: hit by pitcher, by U 
Weber (Wilkinson and Rudacllle

, Tuesday. August 3. at 2;<W p.m.. a 
F clinic for pre-school children will be 
® held at the school house. All children 
I who win start to school for the Unit 
I time this fall are especially invUed. 
9 It Is quite Important that each child 
" should be well when he starts to 
„ school.
ni • It Is tho dmy of the parents to see 

—Jthat ho Is examlnwl and to know If 
^.!he Is all right and If not to see that 
jiall remedial deftn-is are taken care of 
0 before school begins so that the child 

will have DO handicap to Interfere 
with him doing his best work, fhe 
parents of children who wilt he firta 
graders this year are especially urged 
to attend this clinic . Dr. BarretL 
Health Commissioner and Rmma 
Belle Keims. Health nurse, will be to 
charge.

Don't forget - the date. Tuesday 
August 3, 2:00 p.m. at the srbooj 
bnUdtog.

1 2

O.P,„■es; WayUnd i Lott. Time:

BUYS HOUND DOC 
AUle Devore has purchased a petl 

Igreed hound dog from a Tennessne 
breeder. This gives Mr. DeVore a fln« 
pair of dogs tor hunting.

NOTICE
All former teachers and pupUa anfi 

their famiUes of Marsh School Dist
rict No. 1. Richmond township. Hu
ron Co., are cordially invited to at
tend tho home coming to be held at 
the Manh School house September 
4. 1926. Come nnd bring well DUeit 
baskeU. ConmlttaA

iL .
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AUGUST CLEAN
SWEEP SALE!

THE SALE OF SALES—Thousands Wait For This Great Event
Oiir Entire and Complete Stock of High-Grade Quality Furniture Going at 1-4 Off Our Always Low Prices

D__________ .!,« nf this ftflie—everv vear . will staiid unparalleled in the history of Furniture Value-Givinj?.
Come prepared to buy—you will find every article marked in

Every year adds to the popularity of this sale—every year 
the value becomes greater—enthusiasm runs high, and people 
expect more and more'of this sale. We have never disappointed 
them. This year’s sale will, by far, surpass any sole held in pre
vious years. A finer selection of merchandise—due to months 
of careful planning—greater values due to our sincere desire to 
make tfils an outstanding selHpg event.

The values ofiered in this great August aean-Sweep Sale

plain figures—the prices tell the. story—the values ore not to be 
resisted. If for any reason you do not find it convenient to pay 
cash, at this dme, we extend to you Our Liberal, Old-Fashioned 
Terms of Credit, This plan has helped thousands on to Happy 
Homes and we are sure you, too, will find it on easy, convenient 
way to furnish your home as you would likt it to be furnished.

All Karpen and Kroehler Living Room Suites to Go at 1-4 Off Our Regular Low Prices

u*t Clwn-SwMp Salt a $112.50
aaliina avant at . $138.75

Threa-Pleca Living Room Sultaa—Rag-

uat Clean Swaap Sala $179.50

Thr«a-Rla«a Living Room Sultaa—Pina 
SulUa that aall Mgular at KOOJOO will 
go In OUT Auguat Salt at__________ _ $149.50
Thraa Place Livli
tiful Sultaa. Ragular t228.IXI valuta 

- a bigwill go In thla big aala at.... $168,751
m at^ou

S28000—Oolng *n thla big' tale i $187.50
Threa-Pleca Living Room Sultca—Rag- $195.00

I Room Sultaa—One

/iluea. will go i $206.25

Thraa-Plaoo 
Sultca of Uia Altai 
$320.00 valui

$223.01 
SSHS240JI0

I aalling avairt at___
Thraa.placa Living Room Sultai

rvr^eoeo ca
a go at_ ^4||4allV will go In this Auguat C

$227.50 ’Two-Piaeo Living Room SulUa— 
Regular $400 valuta wilt go In thla 
groataat of all aalat at._

$288.75
$298.85 ■Living R« 

ulUa that I
-$337.50
$356.25

SBae,^i^T3TS*--S«-

All Dining Room Suites

V TT. X Tx. nuga
One lot good quality tapeatry Bruaaela 
rvgai $29-76 valuaa.U go In thla big aala

WILL GO AT

1-4 Off Regular Lqw Prices--1-4
Every Suite Included-Nathing Reserved
Eight-Pi^ Dining R^m Suh&s—lUgular 35
values will go in our August Clean Sweep ^le at

Eight-Piece Dining Room Suites—Regular OQ 7C
$1^.00 values—August Clean Sweep Sale:.........../ O
Eight-Piece Dining Room Suites—Excellent values at our reg
ular piw, $220.00, will go in this ^ J05 00

*187.50

ALL OTHER DINING ROOM SUITES AT M OFF!

RUGS
(E)icEPT WHITTAL8)

6oii{ At Deep Cot Prices
Tapestry Brussells

Axminster Rugs
ular $39.75 values will go at

$29.75 
Fine Wilton Rugs

9 ft. X 12 ft 
Attractive new patuma. One let theta 
handaome ruga, $94S0 valuta to go... ----------- -------- -------- jp j

$69.75
ARMSTRONG'S

Linoleum
time to buy Armstrong’! 

You may aaloot from any pat- 
lur entiro stock at our Spaelal

bright new pattarna. Specially p 
par square yard

89c
OOLO SEAL

Congoleum
Yea. the genuine Gold Seal, guaratrtaad 
Cengolaum,. la going In thla great sate i' 
a price that puts It within the reach i 
all. Choice pattarna, per square yard

69c

tfunila
All Bed Room Suites Will Go At
1-4 Off Regular Low Prices—1-4

New and Charming Styles in
Quality Bed Room Suites 25 Per Cent Discount

Three-Piece Bed Room Suites—Bed, Chest of 
Vanity of walnut and other hard woods;
$125,00 values, will go at

Drawers and

*69.75
Three-Piece Bed Room Suites—One lot walnut combination 
SuitM, bow-«n<l Bed. Chest of Drawers and $ J Qg QQ
Vanity; SHO values to go at.
Three-Piece Bed Room Suites—Regular $160.00 values; suites 
insist of Vanity, Low-Boy and Bed. ^ * 1 19 85
They will go at.
Five-Piece Bed Room Suites—Vanity, Bed, Chifiorette, Bench 
and Rocker. Regular $225.00 values *168 75
to go at .
FiveT’iece Bed Room Suites—Walnut combination, in beautifiii 
two-tone finish; $290.;00 values, ' *1Q7Afl
will go now at.............. ........................... ....................1»/ I .OLf

ALL OTHER BED RQQM SUITES AT L4 OFFI

We Are Featuring A Complete Line of Dr. Wettmore Mattresses
REGARDLESS oi' THE AMOUNT YOU 4fISH TO INVEST IN A NEW MATTRESS, IT WIIX PAY YOU TO MAKE YOUR SELECTION 
FROM THE DRi WETTMORE LINE OF HIGH<5RADE MATTRESSES. YOU WILL FIND A MATTRESS AT THE PRICE YOU WISH TO PAYI

Dr. Wettmore’s Special Felt, Guaran- Dr. Wettmore's Queen, Guaranteed
teed Mattress.................................. .............. ApiOoOiJ Mattress ......................... -------------------

Q qC Dr. Wettmore's, Kapok, Guaranteed 
Mattress .... .................. ...........................

_$24.85 Dr. Wettmore’s Superior, Felt, Gua- QC
ranteed Mattress----- -------- -----------------

Dr. Wettmore’s King, Guaranteed 
Mattress-----------------------------------

$29 85 ^ M^^***^'* Inner-Spring Guaran- ^30 gg

Dberal Termt of Crecit Extended During Sale
e of tbeae very

low prtew-OTOB If you MO BOt In poUUoa to* w 
cBcb. We will gUdly amniie t«me to euU your con- 

BBd the beUnce ta dtrldedTOO ten ce. Pay put dowB i

The Hoover-Rowlands Co.
20-35 N. Park Mansfield, Ohio

A Depent Will Hold Year Parch.ul
Bren (hoogb yon ue not ready to have your PitfaUnre 
delivered at thli time, yon may take advantake ot 
(beae Saving Pricee. A depoeit wll Utold year pnr- 
cbaeee ontll yon are ready tor Oiem. No charge will 
be made for itorage. Simply eelect tbe artlelee you

■i

4-H CLUB CAMP WILL 
OPEN ON AUGUST 5
One huadred aad twenty farm boya 

Hd ciria. me^era ot tba naroa

Cooaty 4 H Clobe will have a ten day 
outing along tbe Hnron River In L. L 
Conger’* Grove, trem Auguet 9 to 19 

A program of rest, recreation. ba<- 
ket making, rope epUcIng, evtiu 
laMnettoa. rellgtoaa tad patrloUc

servleee, natnre talkee, cai^p tire*, and 
good meal* baa beea prepared, with 

pnrpoee of developing tbe Head. 
Heart, Hand and Health ot tbe camp

Conaty Agaata C. M. Haopaoa and

MIA Nancy roltoo will a
camp. W. P. 8tev«fia of MonroevlUe. 
Mr*. Ralph Smith of ntchvllle, and 
MUe Anna Kateer of New London 
have been gaoaerd as iaetrncton. 
Mra. W. A. Badkas and Mra. A. T.

of Pern wlU again serve
wboieeome meala. other* wUI be -en
gaged ta nasut with
at aaaombly and aronad tbe camp fire, 
aad dob leadem wOl help eba^eroa 
tbe boya aad glrte.

Camper* from every town*hlp eoc- 
cepi Richmond have enrolled. Tbdi 

IP wUI be divided into two eeo 
Uoa*/ one uteadtag camp from Ang- 

'nst $ to 11 aad tba other from U to
■m
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kUralaUc or|uilt*Uon. tta« 
Jauk Walton L«a(uo of - Aaoricn . 
through tta 300,000 nenbers aMoct j 
ated with more thna 3,000 chapters ! 
U strlTlOs (or'true eportnatuhlp In^ 
huntlAX and ashloc, and Is QRbtlnK| 
ogatust nieRBt, destructlTe aiul unfair 
methods.

LizzieTeikes 
Us Home

Cxperlc^s Eneeuntered On An 
Overland Trip From Florida 

8Y ELBA M. SEILER

E.K.TRAUGER
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Notary Public 
_Plymouth, • Ohio

RiCHlAND LODOe No. 201 
F. AND A. M.

VIB1TOR8
Communkatlons

Butad

r B. BTaWART. W. M. 
a O. MILLSR, 8M>.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER

W. N. XMsr of Richmond townablp 
uaouDcea that he will bo a candidate 
tor County ComnieMoner of'Huron 
County on the RepubUcea Ticket. 
(eeoDSd full terra) subjeht to the Prl- 
nary Election. Augnet Uie 10th-lSS6- 

Tour support epprecUted-
MB-23-n Aug S

Chapter 18—More HeepHaMty
The next moroinK we roae early, 

hoping to goi further on onr way than 
we had for the paat two daya. I 
found my boateae In the kitchen, pre
paring to waab. white the odor of euda 
preraded the house.

Wishing (o go out In the yard. I 
started and she handed me a boy's 
Jacket' and eald “Here, bang thla on 
you. It Is cold out." I ''buog“ it on 
and waa Alad I did for It was bitterly 
cold out of doors and the inowflakes 
were felting.
• Wo packed up. went to a resUnrant 
for our breakfaat'where we huddled 
cloae to the stove, In which a Ore had 
Just been lighted. After breakfaet we 
got old Liaxle out and said farewell to 
onr taosleaa.

The Boot remarked that be did not 
like the way Ltxxle sounded at all and 
believed that we bad better have ber 
look’ed over If we could Ond a Ford 
garage. We had not gone many rods 
when wo aaw tha welcoma aign, "An- 
thorixed Ford Oarage" and found a 
vary pleasant j^ung man la charge

Notice la hereby givaa that eeaiod 
bids win fcu recoiTOd at the nw|.e of 
the Clerit of the village of Plymouth 

:M o’< 
y of i

chase of tha

of him he was standing In the 
doorway, tieerlBc out like a turtle In 
hla shell, watching ua drive away, 
presume be bad aeen our Florida 
license and decided we were tourlste 
and would aland tba extra change.

On we drove. and looked for 
"Rooms for Tourists' sign la vain. In 
fact we were looking for one so hard 
that wa mlaaed'Ohe turn and went 
about four miles out of our/waj', 
the Sleep hills. 1 slopped at place aft- 

place and asked U they could not 
accommodate ns. but I was met by 
■tony stares and a curt ‘We don't take 
stoppera," or possibly be directed to 
a place a mile or so further on. where 

met the same fate when 1 Inquired. 
The country k»ke cold and barren, 

for there were no leaves on the Irees, 
and the wind was sweeping along and- 
Ing all the crevices in the curtains. I 
kept Ho covered up on the back 
and be was the most comfortable of- 
tfae party.

Finally it grew dark and still we 
had no place to stay. No one would 
Uk» us In. and I did not know what: 
we would do. Finally learning that 

» Btleen miles from
. jjr^edHncton we decided to push 
o^ud try our luck there. It wae 
harS driving for In Pennsylvania they 

> not dim their ilghu,' and the road 
as all atrange to ns.
PamaasDS comes Brst and seeing a, 

garage office lighted up. it was nMr> 
log nine o’clock then, we stopped and 
I want In to Inquire. One of the

work dSae the day before was wrong 
and would have to be done over.

I prepared myself for another wait.

take you la." I could have bugged 
him for the welcome words. He call
ed up some one. and soon tamed to 

, and went Into the ladles' room on the me and said “Yes. aha wlU give yea
, arst Boor, and took Bo with me. They a room. We left the ear at 4be gar-
- had Jnat surted a Bre in tba furnace jage and this man took us in his ear

and the steam pipes were not.emr and soon stopped at a large bonae. 
MUte: Situated In the SUte of Ohio. warm, but t got as close to them aTljwe went up the steps with our bag-
County of Richland and Village ^of coul|(l. wrapped my coat around me.Jgage and Bo. and waa ushered Into a
Plymouth and known as In lot num- and Bo curled up on his blanket on warm room and made welcome. May- 

one bondred and lUty eight (168) the floor, and 1 wrapped him up, head be Heaven will look better t 
aeeordlng to the reslatUng and re- and ears, and be went to steeps || doubt It.
Bombertng of the loU of said village 
In the year 1880.
HKRrWoperty Is to be aold ond con

veyed to the hlgbeet blddei by wm?- 
rrnty deed npon the-following lemu 
Cash.

The right la reeerved lo reject any 
and all bids.

J. B. DERR. Mayor 
E. K. TRAUOER, Clerk 

3M8-6

LEGAL Noyiee
Lillian L. MeGeUUd wboaa resi

dence la la Egypt; H- B. McClelland, 
whose residenee Is In Bensonla Hlch.;
and___.JIcaelIand, whose Brat name
and residence is unknosra, will take 
notice that R. H. NImmoss. ntmfnl- 
strator of the estate of Alice Brown, 
docaased, on the 33ffd day of June. 
1936, Bled his petlUon In the Probate 
Court of Huron County. Ohio, alleging 
that the personal estate of said de- 
cedsnt Is Insufflclsnt to pay her debta. 
and the charges of a4mlnts(srlng her

1 had BnUbed the magaxlne 1 hot our hostess took us up stairs and 
on Sunday, so I decided to go hack In- „
to the town and buy another to while cams down stairs again and
away tha Urns of waiting. Leaving ^
Bo with ths Boss 1 started ouL and table, which
faced the bitter cold wind that was ctrutnly tasted good after our long 
blowing, while the snowflakes were
setUIng in patches on the dead grass.; she ssid we might bring Bo down 

In a faw mlnutaa I waa in the vll- ,o©. and he laid bn the rug m 
Uge abd found lo my astonUhmeiR register and alept and alept 
that there was not a maffuslne or, They had a radio and we were an- 
book to be bought In the whole town, urtained until etevn o'clock with the 
The atorekeeper told me that the tew preuy music. PlnaUy my eyes re- 
Ihal took magailnes had them aent in f„ed to suy open any 1o..k.t and we 
by mall. 1 could not even buy a daOy went upauira to bed. where w« found 
paper. 1 walked hack to the garage, plenty of covers and a feather tick, 
and In a Itttle while the Boss came op jmo which we snugglled, and were 
and aald that the garage man had of dreams.
said (hat I might come down the the ___________________
work shop and slay as it was so cold 
in the waiting room. In the meantime
a woman, the proprietor's wife bad, 
come In and seeing Bo wrapped up on 
the floor, said “^Vhat have you got 
there, a kid?" 1 told her It was my 
dog, and wondering In my

GIRL SCOUT 
NOTES

The girl scouts f j Wednesday.«sute;.that she died seUed of the fol- „ jnat was the custom of the 
lowing lands, to wit. Lots nnmbers one
hundred nine (109) and one hundred _j,uu j,a»e been surprised at ony-|was an interesUng meeting and It was 
Un (110) on West Street In the Vll- by this time, decided to hold a bake sale on Sat
luge of New Haven, County of Huron ^ 3,,,. p„,-,

wo spent the morning there .and . her tenderfoot lest, making nine girls 
good share of the afternoon as well. *'**'*y reFf*t«r- As 1 have received 

noon wp went to Umj^resianrant commission from Now York l 
had patronised the previous eve-[*tope to register the troop this week, 

ning and bad a very good dinner, and!*” obtain the tenderfoot
made parUe. defendant lo .aid petl-'*'’« hearing of ou. pllght P'"- ‘o t>«tlonni organ
Uon. aJTJL they are required to an-

extras, such as home made pickles.t 1 am very much plea-ned with the 
and new maple syrup. [way ihe girls are responding and fed

and State of (3blo. The prayer of said 
petlUon U that said property be sold 
to pay the debu and charges afore- 
•atd. LllUan L. McClelUnd, H. B. Mc
Clelland and ..............McClelland
hereby notified that they have been

gwer the* some on or before tbe 39tb 
day of July, 1936.

R. H. N1MMON6.
CHA8. A. SEILER. Attorney for petl- 
tioner. ^4•JutyI•8•lS-^^29.

ARTICLE XVm. BECTIO.V tl.

d tn br«k t__________
• sksU be mbmitUd

if—."
■rruit It 
Is tkc r 
nuM 1:at tkis MaU in'ibe nunner pratuM by 1**. 

SB tbt Hcsod Taesdir m AofuH. 1926. • pro-

Any niuicipalily srnsirSikf snip 
r or *pp>vpfi*rien <w s psl>l>c 

pfoei* ikeretoi. in w

St a fartWr rfmM, TkU u iBeh elsclise 
referred lo tli» sa>eiidncBl sUI bs 

pIsMd es ibe oCeuI taliM. ra iW sunaer pr» 
rlM br tsw sad deufnated ss't.JWi:

'Ts jolkselse sssrwnrfii by munieipslitiestLXs. -^^7. ra 'r-.s;.':
or, to ^sr lofieienilr elesr to desif

- Adepicd Mswa tf, ml 
VsiTts Srsm tf Auxaies.

■jfr-a

when>“'‘‘' 'hst Plymouth will have a Girl 
Scout troop of which they may he- 
proud.

Rosemary Bacbracli has been elect 
cd troop historian and will keep the 
scrapbook with all printed nolli

again. 
US Ib.^ 
trouble 
to gel

It wad about Ibree o'clock 
Llxxie was ready to start out 
and tbe garage man assurred 
we would not have any more 
with her but would be able 
home nicely now. He asked us to 
write him and lot him know how we Two more nnw candidates came 
fared and we promised we would. [to this meeting. Helen Dick and .MU 

We put the side-curtains on. and King. Two of the new roember-. 
sUrted out. We went to Ltgonicr onlP^^^ attended three meetings and aft 
to Lairabe and Greensburg. We wlsh-j®*' ‘P** mceiing will bo eliglbb-

• • ivold Ihe traffic at Pittsburg so“> ‘Ak® ‘he tenderfoot test. One girl
who has attended two meoilngs 
ports that she is simost ready for her 
test now., so as soon as she nitends 
two more meellngs she will bo a real 
Scout.

t'niforms are coming from Now 
‘*»|York very slowly, as they report thai

----------------was (he force Is small at Ibis lime of your
out of Ihe question on account of Bo.'aoj ,he work is heavy, but wo Imv. 
but another email plaA run by an'„o( ,he need of uniforms during 
ItOlu ]ooM pronl-la,. ud I wu „.u„, „„ p„b.n,

turned (here and went to DelmonI 
was so bitterly cold that we decided 
to make a stop when we could And 

a place, and decided as Delmont wasj 
a small town that we would try our 
luck there. |

I Inquired and found there 
hotels there. The American hotel

^re$fotie
GUM- 

DIPPED
BALLOON
PRICES

ZO% Less Than Year Ago!
Never before in our history as tire dealers have we been able to offer our customen 
such wonderful tire *‘buys’' as right now. Due to the great volume of tire busing ' 
coming direct from car owners throughout the country—the great Hrestone faio* 
tories have been^ and are now, working at top speed building Gum'Dipped Tires 
in tremendous quantities. Manufiseturing costs have been lowered—crude rubber 
prices have been reduced—and the
savings passed on to car owners.

Firesfonc Gum'DIbped Balloon Tires art 
now 20 per cent lets (nm (her u«re a >ear offo 
fWs time.

Take advantage of this exceptional oppor
tunity to equip your car—ri^t at the height 

- of the summer season—with mese long-enileage 
Gutat'Dipped Tires at our new low prices. 
Buy your tires from us and you’ll be sure of com
plete satisfactioo—with the cotnfbrL safety and 
long mileage that only Gum-Dipping can giv

OLDFIELD TIRES
At ThcM R^uced Prices

FSr B “: ■■■E
Mea«toTR«Ora

md Carry (A< Surnfard Tlra OmCome in today. Don’t take chances with 
F’our^ tires.

Plymouth Garage
N. J. McBridb, Prop.

AMERICANS SHOULD PRODUCE THEIR OWN RUBBER . .

Expansion Program of 
the- Oakland Motor Co.

quarter of a mile loag. lo tbe whole 
[plant there will be approximately 30

Began jWs Past Week';r„l."”'’„‘pir; “
*gun (be etupendous (ask of moving
350.000 cubic yards of earth, at the

e of 100.000 cubic feet month

The iretnendous building and erpan- 
»lon program annou^-ed recenily by 
,U.O.kl..d Jl„,or C.rCo|,p.»,k.k. -'J'
Ink lowani Ih. bulldl,, dl 1.000 Poa 
Mac sued and GOO Greater Oakland
S„c dell, actually ,ot nedcr .ay ^ nnmndth
,l,t. week .ban A, K. Olucy;,„ „
prc.ld.ol aad kcn.ral nanaia. ot tbe inconlak and outiolnt
.■..mpnny turned ,h. tit.t .p.d.tut of J, „„
a.«l. Ln the pre.ence of omcl.l. and ^ „„„„„„
(li'Purtment bends for the coustruc- _
ti'>n of the Rlgantic new separate 
fiictory for monufacluring I’ontlac 
Slxes.

'. GlHiu-y announced that final 
figures for this new building pro

gram call* fur the expenditures of 
C.UOO.OOO luslouil of 15.UU(Min<> US 
first annouiii eil luirl ulto f< r the to 
liietion of the biillrlluK January 1st 

There will be nine ueres of base'
•-lit under tin- gigantic assembly 

j.Utnt alone, wbicli itself will b.t

loaded and loaded under rtxtf. To ac
complish thU. plans have been made 
for ths bolldloc of Dine miles of rail
road tracks. Concrete roads, cafs- 
lertas and all the other essentia] nec
essities for the sDccessfnl operatiOB 
of this large plant are Inclnded In tbe 
Nana.

The Fisher Body Corporation pUnt 
adjacent to tbe new building Is 
being expanded proportionally to meet 
the increased demand for bodies for 
both tbe Fonilac aod Greater Oak
land Sixes.

•' Eii'iftT"

veil equipped by the time fall comr* 
Please do not forget the bak<t >ui!k- 

Baturday afternoon, at Brown A M'l 
lardware s.orv. There will be

(old it.„was a clea# respectable place,
I went to7b#door and Inquired If we 
could get a room for the night. The 
proprietor said "You want a good!i^- 
room?" I said "Yes. how much will lt ‘.-,ti
b.." He told nte a dollAr oad a half ,i.b„ „ „
and I went back lo Ihe car to tell the cake the itlrla win cell lor It II yon 
BO.A W. diore beck end faded my „|, notify ono ol Ihon. or Hre Soller. 
host waiting for me at the door. 1 pjease help
■upposed he wanted to talk me where 
to put the car. bat when I walked ap 
to him be said, "I hive lo ebanie yon 

and a half a piece'for (be 
I looked at hin aad said "Yonroom." I looked at him aad said "Yon Ulnnesola, Iowa.; Nebraska. Ohio 

toM me a room would be a dollar and Michigan, Oklnhoma, Missouri. Kan 
half for both of os." He shrugged sas, Indiana, Arkansas, Florida. Lonis- 

hla sboBldera aad -said "WtU. 1 can tana. North Dakota. penasylTmold, 
get It from anyone." 1 anSl “You go Texas, Wyoming, Maryland aad South 
ahead and get it then. I front pay it" DSkoto—have atale divisions of (be 
And watted.'awny, and tbe last we )qaak ^niton Leegae of America. '

Housework
and Headache

TTiere's relief for you 
housewives who suffer from 
aches 'and pains.

When lack of fresh air. 
of goo-1 thioKH (-. e.it. and If; Working over a hot stove 

and the odor of cooking 
make your head throb,

lo ..k. uti.. .occ....i /““r
E. M. SEILER. Captain’ tremble, just take I or 2 

, I DI^. MIIad£S*

T..b,;':::^^j;;z:?''{i,.co„,a | Anti-Pain Pills
They’ll relieve you quickly 

and safely.
. Your drugget sells them at 

prewar prictii—^5 doses S5 
cents. E^nomy package, xsj 
doses $1.00. '

Dr. Conway’s Dentists
Painless E.vtracting

ALL WORK FULLY GUARANTEED 
ENTRANCE NEXT TO PARK THEATRE. MANSFIELD, OHIO 

AMINATIONS FREE PHONE ERIE 1534 OPEN EVENINOS 
MY LOW PRICES WILL SURPRISE YOU

Isn’t 6% with Safety 

BETTER THAN

7% or 8%
where there might be some 

doubt or speculation

WE HAVE A FEW HIGH GRADE 
* 6 PER CENT BONDS

which we can Tecommend to our 
customers as safe investments

Peoples National Bank
Plymouth,............................. ....... - Ohio

‘'Know.a Btfnk by the Men Behind It'*
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Wishing (o go out In the yard. I 
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and waa Alad I did for It was bitterly 
cold out of doors and the inowflakes 
were felting.
• Wo packed up. went to a resUnrant 
for our breakfaat'where we huddled 
cloae to the stove, In which a Ore had 
Just been lighted. After breakfaet we 
got old Liaxle out and said farewell to 
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The Boot remarked that be did not 
like the way Ltxxle sounded at all and 
believed that we bad better have ber 
look’ed over If we could Ond a Ford 
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fact we were looking for one so hard 
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1 had BnUbed the magaxlne 1 hot our hostess took us up stairs and 
on Sunday, so I decided to go hack In- „
to the town and buy another to while cams down stairs again and
away tha Urns of waiting. Leaving ^
Bo with ths Boss 1 started ouL and table, which
faced the bitter cold wind that was ctrutnly tasted good after our long 
blowing, while the snowflakes were
setUIng in patches on the dead grass.; she ssid we might bring Bo down 

In a faw mlnutaa I waa in the vll- ,o©. and he laid bn the rug m 
Uge abd found lo my astonUhmeiR register and alept and alept 
that there was not a maffuslne or, They had a radio and we were an- 
book to be bought In the whole town, urtained until etevn o'clock with the 
The atorekeeper told me that the tew preuy music. PlnaUy my eyes re- 
Ihal took magailnes had them aent in f„ed to suy open any 1o..k.t and we 
by mall. 1 could not even buy a daOy went upauira to bed. where w« found 
paper. 1 walked hack to the garage, plenty of covers and a feather tick, 
and In a Itttle while the Boss came op jmo which we snugglled, and were 
and aald that the garage man had of dreams.
said (hat I might come down the the ___________________
work shop and slay as it was so cold 
in the waiting room. In the meantime
a woman, the proprietor's wife bad, 
come In and seeing Bo wrapped up on 
the floor, said “^Vhat have you got 
there, a kid?" 1 told her It was my 
dog, and wondering In my

GIRL SCOUT 
NOTES

The girl scouts f j Wednesday.«sute;.that she died seUed of the fol- „ jnat was the custom of the 
lowing lands, to wit. Lots nnmbers one
hundred nine (109) and one hundred _j,uu j,a»e been surprised at ony-|was an interesUng meeting and It was 
Un (110) on West Street In the Vll- by this time, decided to hold a bake sale on Sat
luge of New Haven, County of Huron ^ 3,,,. p„,-,

wo spent the morning there .and . her tenderfoot lest, making nine girls 
good share of the afternoon as well. *'**'*y reFf*t«r- As 1 have received 

noon wp went to Umj^resianrant commission from Now York l 
had patronised the previous eve-[*tope to register the troop this week, 

ning and bad a very good dinner, and!*” obtain the tenderfoot
made parUe. defendant lo .aid petl-'*'’« hearing of ou. pllght P'"- ‘o t>«tlonni organ
Uon. aJTJL they are required to an-

extras, such as home made pickles.t 1 am very much plea-ned with the 
and new maple syrup. [way ihe girls are responding and fed

and State of (3blo. The prayer of said 
petlUon U that said property be sold 
to pay the debu and charges afore- 
•atd. LllUan L. McClelUnd, H. B. Mc
Clelland and ..............McClelland
hereby notified that they have been

gwer the* some on or before tbe 39tb 
day of July, 1936.

R. H. N1MMON6.
CHA8. A. SEILER. Attorney for petl- 
tioner. ^4•JutyI•8•lS-^^29.

ARTICLE XVm. BECTIO.V tl.

d tn br«k t__________
• sksU be mbmitUd

if—."
■rruit It 
Is tkc r 
nuM 1:at tkis MaU in'ibe nunner pratuM by 1**. 

SB tbt Hcsod Taesdir m AofuH. 1926. • pro-

Any niuicipalily srnsirSikf snip 
r or *pp>vpfi*rien <w s psl>l>c 

pfoei* ikeretoi. in w

St a fartWr rfmM, TkU u iBeh elsclise 
referred lo tli» sa>eiidncBl sUI bs 

pIsMd es ibe oCeuI taliM. ra iW sunaer pr» 
rlM br tsw sad deufnated ss't.JWi:

'Ts jolkselse sssrwnrfii by munieipslitiestLXs. -^^7. ra 'r-.s;.':
or, to ^sr lofieienilr elesr to desif

- Adepicd Mswa tf, ml 
VsiTts Srsm tf Auxaies.

■jfr-a

when>“'‘‘' 'hst Plymouth will have a Girl 
Scout troop of which they may he- 
proud.

Rosemary Bacbracli has been elect 
cd troop historian and will keep the 
scrapbook with all printed nolli

again. 
US Ib.^ 
trouble 
to gel

It wad about Ibree o'clock 
Llxxie was ready to start out 
and tbe garage man assurred 
we would not have any more 
with her but would be able 
home nicely now. He asked us to 
write him and lot him know how we Two more nnw candidates came 
fared and we promised we would. [to this meeting. Helen Dick and .MU 

We put the side-curtains on. and King. Two of the new roember-. 
sUrted out. We went to Ltgonicr onlP^^^ attended three meetings and aft 
to Lairabe and Greensburg. We wlsh-j®*' ‘P** mceiing will bo eliglbb-

• • ivold Ihe traffic at Pittsburg so“> ‘Ak® ‘he tenderfoot test. One girl
who has attended two meoilngs 
ports that she is simost ready for her 
test now., so as soon as she nitends 
two more meellngs she will bo a real 
Scout.

t'niforms are coming from Now 
‘*»|York very slowly, as they report thai

----------------was (he force Is small at Ibis lime of your
out of Ihe question on account of Bo.'aoj ,he work is heavy, but wo Imv. 
but another email plaA run by an'„o( ,he need of uniforms during 
ItOlu ]ooM pronl-la,. ud I wu „.u„, „„ p„b.n,

turned (here and went to DelmonI 
was so bitterly cold that we decided 
to make a stop when we could And 

a place, and decided as Delmont wasj 
a small town that we would try our 
luck there. |

I Inquired and found there 
hotels there. The American hotel

^re$fotie
GUM- 

DIPPED
BALLOON
PRICES

ZO% Less Than Year Ago!
Never before in our history as tire dealers have we been able to offer our customen 
such wonderful tire *‘buys’' as right now. Due to the great volume of tire busing ' 
coming direct from car owners throughout the country—the great Hrestone faio* 
tories have been^ and are now, working at top speed building Gum'Dipped Tires 
in tremendous quantities. Manufiseturing costs have been lowered—crude rubber 
prices have been reduced—and the
savings passed on to car owners.

Firesfonc Gum'DIbped Balloon Tires art 
now 20 per cent lets (nm (her u«re a >ear offo 
fWs time.

Take advantage of this exceptional oppor
tunity to equip your car—ri^t at the height 

- of the summer season—with mese long-enileage 
Gutat'Dipped Tires at our new low prices. 
Buy your tires from us and you’ll be sure of com
plete satisfactioo—with the cotnfbrL safety and 
long mileage that only Gum-Dipping can giv

OLDFIELD TIRES
At ThcM R^uced Prices

FSr B “: ■■■E
Mea«toTR«Ora

md Carry (A< Surnfard Tlra OmCome in today. Don’t take chances with 
F’our^ tires.

Plymouth Garage
N. J. McBridb, Prop.

AMERICANS SHOULD PRODUCE THEIR OWN RUBBER . .

Expansion Program of 
the- Oakland Motor Co.

quarter of a mile loag. lo tbe whole 
[plant there will be approximately 30

Began jWs Past Week';r„l."”'’„‘pir; “
*gun (be etupendous (ask of moving
350.000 cubic yards of earth, at the

e of 100.000 cubic feet month

The iretnendous building and erpan- 
»lon program annou^-ed recenily by 
,U.O.kl..d Jl„,or C.rCo|,p.»,k.k. -'J'
Ink lowani Ih. bulldl,, dl 1.000 Poa 
Mac sued and GOO Greater Oakland
S„c dell, actually ,ot nedcr .ay ^ nnmndth
,l,t. week .ban A, K. Olucy;,„ „
prc.ld.ol aad kcn.ral nanaia. ot tbe inconlak and outiolnt
.■..mpnny turned ,h. tit.t .p.d.tut of J, „„
a.«l. Ln the pre.ence of omcl.l. and ^ „„„„„„
(li'Purtment bends for the coustruc- _
ti'>n of the Rlgantic new separate 
fiictory for monufacluring I’ontlac 
Slxes.

'. GlHiu-y announced that final 
figures for this new building pro

gram call* fur the expenditures of 
C.UOO.OOO luslouil of 15.UU(Min<> US 
first annouiii eil luirl ulto f< r the to 
liietion of the biillrlluK January 1st 

There will be nine ueres of base'
•-lit under tin- gigantic assembly 

j.Utnt alone, wbicli itself will b.t

loaded and loaded under rtxtf. To ac
complish thU. plans have been made 
for ths bolldloc of Dine miles of rail
road tracks. Concrete roads, cafs- 
lertas and all the other essentia] nec
essities for the sDccessfnl operatiOB 
of this large plant are Inclnded In tbe 
Nana.

The Fisher Body Corporation pUnt 
adjacent to tbe new building Is 
being expanded proportionally to meet 
the increased demand for bodies for 
both tbe Fonilac aod Greater Oak
land Sixes.

•' Eii'iftT"

veil equipped by the time fall comr* 
Please do not forget the bak<t >ui!k- 

Baturday afternoon, at Brown A M'l 
lardware s.orv. There will be

(old it.„was a clea# respectable place,
I went to7b#door and Inquired If we 
could get a room for the night. The 
proprietor said "You want a good!i^- 
room?" I said "Yes. how much will lt ‘.-,ti
b.." He told nte a dollAr oad a half ,i.b„ „ „
and I went back lo Ihe car to tell the cake the itlrla win cell lor It II yon 
BO.A W. diore beck end faded my „|, notify ono ol Ihon. or Hre Soller. 
host waiting for me at the door. 1 pjease help
■upposed he wanted to talk me where 
to put the car. bat when I walked ap 
to him be said, "I hive lo ebanie yon 

and a half a piece'for (be 
I looked at hin aad said "Yonroom." I looked at him aad said "Yon Ulnnesola, Iowa.; Nebraska. Ohio 

toM me a room would be a dollar and Michigan, Oklnhoma, Missouri. Kan 
half for both of os." He shrugged sas, Indiana, Arkansas, Florida. Lonis- 

hla sboBldera aad -said "WtU. 1 can tana. North Dakota. penasylTmold, 
get It from anyone." 1 anSl “You go Texas, Wyoming, Maryland aad South 
ahead and get it then. I front pay it" DSkoto—have atale divisions of (be 
And watted.'awny, and tbe last we )qaak ^niton Leegae of America. '

Housework
and Headache

TTiere's relief for you 
housewives who suffer from 
aches 'and pains.

When lack of fresh air. 
of goo-1 thioKH (-. e.it. and If; Working over a hot stove 

and the odor of cooking 
make your head throb,

lo ..k. uti.. .occ....i /““r
E. M. SEILER. Captain’ tremble, just take I or 2 

, I DI^. MIIad£S*

T..b,;':::^^j;;z:?''{i,.co„,a | Anti-Pain Pills
They’ll relieve you quickly 

and safely.
. Your drugget sells them at 

prewar prictii—^5 doses S5 
cents. E^nomy package, xsj 
doses $1.00. '

Dr. Conway’s Dentists
Painless E.vtracting

ALL WORK FULLY GUARANTEED 
ENTRANCE NEXT TO PARK THEATRE. MANSFIELD, OHIO 

AMINATIONS FREE PHONE ERIE 1534 OPEN EVENINOS 
MY LOW PRICES WILL SURPRISE YOU

Isn’t 6% with Safety 

BETTER THAN

7% or 8%
where there might be some 

doubt or speculation

WE HAVE A FEW HIGH GRADE 
* 6 PER CENT BONDS

which we can Tecommend to our 
customers as safe investments

Peoples National Bank
Plymouth,............................. ....... - Ohio

‘'Know.a Btfnk by the Men Behind It'*
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RAIL AND
Steaiaboa; Exec s'»

AN EVENT OF THE r.C\SOM:
Sunday, August 1

VtA RAIL TO BELLAIRE. OHIO
Steamer to Lock No. 14 

West Virginia
TRIP

INCLUDING STEAMER PARE
SPECIAL FAIR 

For Children between S and 12 
TRXiN LEAVES 5:45 A. M. 

RETURNING
LEAVES BELLAIRE 0:30 P. M.

Extraordinary Attraotlona
........................... - Iful I

erW
ington, 5 apaeloua deck*. 2 cafe-

60 Mile ride 
River on the pali 

apaeli
Ivor on the palatial ateamer V

famoua Waahington Band 
ar>d Orcheatra. See 2 Immenae gov 

ralaedeminent loeka where you a
JUY TICKETS NOW—See Local 

Ticket Agent for further partleu- 
I are.

BALTIMORE AND OHIO R. R-
BALTIMORE & OHIO.

Personals Mrs. LouUa 1. Halo..Mra. 3a«0|i 
^rck aUenl'' HeQtck aod Mn. P; w.

<*d the aho». "The Jahnatown Flood.'
Utoa Alice Payee ai-ent twrt of he.* at WUUrd.Taeaday night, 

racstlon with her gareau Mr. and H. B. Pottle waa called to Cleve- 
Mra. G. E. Payne. M.aa Htk-n Pajrne Friday momlag to bring U»e/rc 
.J.„r.joMttoW«t.=l.lhtrlKU»sj“''“?0«>- “ PlTBOUth

wbera faberal aervlceg wen coadnet-
Gartni(io Payne rawwtad to AatdandGartriiuo Payne raiui. 
with her aleiur. Alleo t? apead t 
couple of weeJea with relr.tlnn there.

JUr. and Mra. Kent an.; eon Ruaae) 
of Bucyrna are apendlng the week 
*ilh kfra. Marcella York. .

Mre. W. *. Trimmed and MUa 
Grace Trimmer atteuned a party at 
Steuben Friday in honor of Mn. 
Kittle Hinnel of Weat Palm Beach 
Florida.

Mr. and Mre. W. A. Downey of Col-' 
Ctnotanat spent t)ta week end with 
umbus and Mra. Anna Upplncott of 
Mra. W.'A. Doyle of Trux street

Hr. ai^d Mra. Hurry Nye Ind cbl|. 
drea weat np to Toledo last Monday

i few dkye vlelt.

Mr. and. Mra. Chaa. Yokum and 
daagbter Margie. Mra. Jim Polserof 
Cottuabna were gueets of Hr. and

. Mr. ud Mra. Fred PbUllpe 
tamUy ‘moaed from Plymouth atnei 
tnur the property owned by MUa Ida 
Cbeeaemaa and Mra. Jennie Wcet
Fortner atreet laat Wedneaday week 

Hr. John Jewett. Mr. WhUaler and 
Ur. Joe Roeenherry attended the ear 
afral at Willard Monday eyening.

Mra. John I. Beelmaa. who has been 
Visiting her aUter at Hudson. Ohio, 
nturaed to Plymouth Tuesday.

Mr. a 
tnd w>

Balduf. wife and daughter 
Ruth attended the fuiferal of a re
tire at Turin. Ohio, laat Monday after. 
Doon,

Mrs. laabelte Cole and Mlu Helen 
Cole attended the funeral of Mra 
Clara Laws at Sandusky Tuesday. 
Mlea Jeaai^ Cole, who is at l^ealde, 
this week, also aUended.

and Mrs. Ben’'Jenkins of Clere- 
were Sunday guests of Mr. and 

Mrs. Bari Richmond. Mr. and Mrs., 
Jenkins will return to Plymonth Sab 
u'rday for the hand progriun glren by 
the Reformatory band here.

Mr. Venien and Mr. Clyde Sconover 
of Aahtand were Snnday callers 
Hiss Alice Payne and Miss Mildred 
Kungesser.

Mr. W. W. Trimmer was the guest 
of hia hroUter Mr. Harry Trii 
Bellevue Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Welch of New- 
Vk and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Welch 
of Columbna. visited Mr. and Mrs. A 
r. OerMlI and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. A. C. Morse are hiav. 
ing a WfUiams Oll-O-Matlc burner In- 
itallef In their country home on the

ed Sunday.

Want Ads
FOR 8ALB-;^Lola and eottagea 

Bay View* elx miles wmI of San
dusky on Route 12. ParUcnlars from 
Carl Lolland or Hottman Realty Co. 
Willard, Ohio.

Lost— Ladles' brown cloth band bag 
with, strap. Initial “M" on side, con- 

of Inlng a i 
icil, Ros

I money, Bversharp

where between the Wm. _
Idence and WUlard. Finder pie 
leave at Ideal Sundry. Willard or 
Advertiser office Plymouth. t$-lt pd.

FOR SALE—9 spring pigs. Charles 
Weaver, Route*1, Plymouth. Ohio.

l-tp

LOST—7 fist keys on a-flexible key 
ring, somewhere on Plymouth 

Street, between Dr. WalkeFs resi
dence and Hals Root's residence. Call 
Mrs. Earl Heath.

WANTED—An A-1 .aalesman. all 
part time for Plymouth. Shelby and 

Willard, ^drees the Plymouth Ad 
vertiser, Plymouth, Ohio.

FOR SALE

^belby pika

Charles West jer Congress
DEMOCRATS :

WIN WITH WEST
Knu» Lvumy. Lorn ano eOu- 

<aled m ML Vernon, gnuluale of Ohio 
Wesltyao university. Uughi In lA-tsware high 
school studied, law aort Koyrromsfll three
ream at Harvard uni««rvity. (auybl 
Kga or WooMor Harvard anlvcraiiy and
- - |.«) I(lege, ospenemwl ea newatsipe____ _

] vker consul a* Nsniea. Italy, under 
................... r of poUUcal

wHeDce at Denison uolveistty.
r CandidBtr lor Congrua. ■

Beventsenih DlittrIcL 
gtlAIJFIKO

(OCPICRIKNCKD IN PI W.IC AFFAIRS 
‘PRIISTWOKTHT.

If Nominated he Can be Elected

, Violin—Samuel ParkeFe best make; 
perfect condition. 2 bows, case and 
rack Included. Price 130.00.

Set of B and A low pitch Kolwf 
clarineu. IS key. 4 rings and rollers 
on B glass month piece.
newly padded and in perfect eondl 
tion. One double case and a alagte' 
case. Price f«.00.

York Metropolitan trumpeL bollt in 
low pitch B and A. Condition ilka neW 
Case inclnded. 2 mute*. Price I2S.OO.

Conn Alto Saxapbone. low pitch, 
silver plated, gold bell, very good In 
strvment. Case Included. Price 160.00.

F. R CARTER

l■psrtMt Mssta'igii
W. M. S. Te Meat 

On Friday. 2:M p,m.. the W. M. B 
of the Presbyterian church meets In 
the pariora of the chorob. Hear about 
the power house of the OospeL Hear’WUI In AcUon. 
the Echoes and the Re-Echoea.

TO THE.VOTBR6 OF 
OLD HUROM::€buNTY 

Ae my term of office as BlMHff 
of Huron Countyi Ohio, lo draw
ing te a olbse, I wish at this time 
te thank the VOTERS of the 
Ceunly for their nberel'suppert.

The Dkputios and myssH have 
made some mistakes during our 
Urm of oflleo; .tho Man that, 
makss no mistakes, does nothing. 

And now 1 wish to recommstid
and VOUCH for. a MAN for tho 
nomination fro SHERIFF of 
HURON COUNTY, at the Prt- 
maries on August. 10th, 1026. He 
has SERVED you as POLICE 
Olflesf for 20 ysars. DEPUTY 
SHERIFF of HURON- COUNTY 
for FOUR year. You alt know 
him—dome betlsr than other*, 
and I defy any citiun to oay that 
ha has pot enforced the LAW. 
WITHOUT FEAR or FAVOR, sL 
ways on the JOB. He sUnds 
classed today as ono of the best 
Police Offleora In tho STATE of 
OHIO. Born In Norwolk town
ship, raised In the CUy of Nor
walk, lived In Huron County all 
hi# life, and a TAX PAYER; if 
nominated for Sheriff of HURON 
COUNTY, we will alt be proud to

TMxj^na*

say we have nominated ono of the 
.best POLICE OFFICERS In the. 
State of OHIO for SHERIFF OF 
HURON COUNTY.

New Mr. and Mrs.
STOP and THINK,
Wall, and you will make^l*ml».Ini::
In front of FranI
name for Sheriff of Huron County.

BE SURE AND VOTE AT THE 
PRIMARIES ON AUGUST 10th, 
192S.

tSIgnsd) Edward Gregory, 
Sheriff of Huron County. Ohio

CHURCHES
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Sunday, August 1. 1626 
We gre living in g restless, nervous 

gge. Pbr the tired mga or the anxious 
house-wife, a resfnl helpful hour, next 
Sunday at 11 gjn. A timely message 
on the subject "Wandering Stars.' 
will Intereot you. Are yon like the 
little girl who did not come to her 
-own class meeting becanse she was 
not invited t

16 a.m. tb« Blbla school with 
Birthday service. Graded ieaaona tor

Yonsg Peoples Servlcg. 7 pjn. Good 
'Ul In Action. * ^

Oven Canning—the Pofmlar Way
Fruits and Vegetables RetainFruits and Vegetables Retain 
Natural Color, Shape iad Flavor

'^OU will find Q^tticular advantage in ow^g '■’M
son. If you plan to own a new range, come in now 
and learn how the roomy, improved oven, widi 
the oven heat tegulator’-Wilcolator—will make

ming 1njoy tl
simple preliminary preparations, the cans are set 
onto the sturdy oven racks end heated to a given
degree for a stated time—much more Internting 
and easti easier than the old tedious methods.

will be. 
fee cures

TAPPAN^Be
. are invited to come in and receive BTwpsn Cannitw 
rt, which givea complete instructloDS for canning. B' 

6 a pleasure to shm you also the many disdnedve 
es of the Tappan. You will be fanpreased by Ha 
r, impoved features for cooking and baking, thebeauty, impoved ____________ —

({uality splendid value for tDoney.
A Canning Chart awaits your vialt. 
Enjoy a while ahoppiag in our ttoce.

BROWN & MILLER

Junior Aid 
Jnalor Aid of the Prosbyteriaa

LUTHERAN CHURCH 1=~
Thera will be no Morelag Service, LARGE MEMBERSHIP

Snnday as tbs pastor U abaeat oe hist There are betweeu 16S.OOO and

church wlU hold their bnslnees 
lug aad social at the Manse os East 
High street, on Fridsy evening, July 
SStb.

vacation. The regular seaaioa of the 200,000 atstebers of the Isaak Wsltoo 
Bunday School will be held at ien|Leagne of America enroUed la more
o'clock. Lesaon "The DeUverasce i 
the Red Sea."

Unity Claes te Meet 
The Unity class of the Lotheran' 

Sunday school will meet at the home 
of Mn. BlsUine on Trux streeL Wed 
nesday evening. August 4.

Enjoy Outing at Rye Beach
The fsmlliee of Mr. 8. C. Brown 

Mr. Elden Nimmons. George Pickens 
and Beryl Miller, spent test Thureday 
afternoon and evening at Rye Beach. 

Everyone reporu having

miKJ.

watermellon eating contest, lo 
toct' Mr. Brown boasts of winning all 
the other contests, also.

E, E. S. Picnic
The E. B. 8. class picnic which was 

postponed on account of rain will be 
held on Thursday afternoon. July 29, 

the home of Mrs. Armln Clark on 
West Broadway. All members of the 
class and their famtlles are Invited 
and regneeted to bring sandwiches tor 
their own families and ona other dish 
of some kind.

Dinner Guests

youjseeitm'Efe^Hi^miyi
Stody the Pontiac Sx. Note Th« Is why the "ladUa 

the Ur^ englae with xtg 16A5 h«»d" Is eeetP oa owery trsU 
ca. im displacement; the 46 Hv Bad highway.
«nkihaft, the cosUy btoog*. Hias la why Pbndac iMdcfb 

iaterehaageabU beaiv ghlp caaaoc be dealed-why 
Ingsi^saperiof Fiaherbodle^ already over 35JOOO POatlae 
pane^ bea^ and gmardy Sixea have been ballt-a gfat 

tnonthg record that eiceeda the 
dfic dJgtrilratkm of weight— largegc prodoedoaever 
Jtt^icofe ate score of feaawee attained by any new 
l^y eritW precedent la make of car duHi 
B Six at $825. Its firtt full yea^

ver mufMeoOPB

1^825
LANDEFELD BROTHERS

WILLARD, OHIO

PONTIAC SIX
CHiir or THE SIXES

than tMO chapters la ait statee of 
tbs union, who are enrolled In 
canse ot conservation.

Hr. and Mrs. Frank Hoffman enter- 
terialned at dinner Sunday honoring 
their eighth or “iodte rubber" wedding 

The following relatives
were present; Mr. C. W. Jones, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. E. Jones.. Mr. and Mre. 
Charlea Jones end ebUdren. Gertrude. 
Lawrence and Thelma. Mrs. May 
Young and Mr.. William Harris of 
MaasfleM.

CLASS MEETS 
The ^slherine Reed clast of 

Presbyterian church met with Mrs. 
Southard last Tuesday sveulng with 
Mn. Motley assisting after the bus
iness session. Committee of entertain
ment proceeded with their pert of the 
meeting after which the social hour 
'toUoved and deliclons refreshments 
were served by the hostesses.

Class Meets At The
Presbyterian Manse

Delphi
Thanks for onr vacation spent in 

the harvest field.
The 4lh. Quarterly meeting tor thli

charge was held' last week Thursday. 
Dtstrict SnpL Dr. Alton had charge.

C C. Palmer and. sou have spent
»arly two weeks, tbreehlng. It looks 

Bs If the most of the wheaids thresh
ed in East Ripley. The reported field 
ts from 20 to 40 bushel per acre.

Harry Cook, wife and son of Dover 
were Sunday gneste of Wm. VanBue 
kirk and family.

Ray Chandler, wife and son wen 
Sunday visitoni at the home of their 
parents Tom U. Campbell and wife.

F. P. Boerdman and' G. 8. Catlln 
attended the banquet and Sunday 

'school convention Sunday evening in 
Willard.

Wm. Wicks. Mrs. Ed. Wicks, daugh'- 
tsr and son and Mn. Josephine Wicks 

Cleveland were recent Snnday 
gueete at the Campbell home. Mra 

her psranu

Mr. aad Mrs. Bradley Roberts, soutb 
ot Plymouth, e week ago Snndsy. Or- 
cbeatras of Plymouth and Gaagea ' 
were represented mektng e total of 
aboet 26 tnstrnmcBte la service.
TherV is no donbt but they made the 
"Welkin Ring." >.

The Sunday school of the Delphi 
church wtu picalo,at Rngglea Beech < .«. 
this week Saturday, aad any one not- 
heytng conveyance will report to- 
George Young or R. C. Boerdman. *' ^ 

Harry E. SlUlman scraped his ehtai 
In a fall from the wagon la the hiurf- 
field, not being conaldsred serio:^ . 
wna allowed to g# until infectloa eet,
IB. He has been under the treataaBt 
of Dr. Searle. sr.

George Youngs, thh popular nper- . A 
Intendeat of the Delphi Sunday icbool 
was assisting Reverand Rife oa thff 
Greenwich circuit last Sunday flOlag 
three appolntmenta. Mr. Young whs.
a Salvation army - exhorter
leaving EDglaad: Mr. Young 1 
experience that our Greenwich friends ' 
will entoy.

George Howard has exchanged his 
Oievrolet for a Bulek. > ' ^

O. R. Young and wife werd Sunday ’ 
guests of bar brother. Homer Sha^a 
and wife of Cuyahoga Wlla.

Doiiu ind EUo Y«um, tf WiUM.
a»d„ «U. U..I, a

C. YOUM M wire.
ABB. O. SWBrtllBBder. fOTBBitr ^

urday. ' /'
until Wednesday. | ^ ^ wiUard and R. a ..

T. B. Black aad wife had their, ncUughlln of Greenwich have both 
daegbur Mre. Karl Bturahoffer. hne!pr^a,e4 their credentlala as cesdl- . 
band aad son as their guests for a dates tor our suport tor county corn- 
week. Their home is Jlmeeioshi,'nH*,ioner. They are both telghty Bm 
New York. ’fellowe end comphteaL • > ';4

8. C. Howard. J. C. Gleasoa aad & A. Boerdman aad epae are 
daughter Helen. 0. R. Young. Tbeo- Ing hey on the StUtman farm 
dor* Craig, 0. W. Tooker and CTele Ripley Center.

of the Delphi orehee-, Ifr. VanWagaer of New BavffB-j*- 
1 aulstlng In the harvest at' U' V*: 

at the hospitable home of C^*a. ^ - ^ «
tra iolned the Conekve of t

For Representative
The Juator Class of glrte la 

Prosbyteriaa Bohday aobool met 
the Maaee oa Beet High street, 
laat Moaday afienooa sad enjoyed a 

i^leeaaB la toacy sewing aader tbs di
rection of Mra. J. W. RQler. after 
which a ooeial boor waa eajoyod. lUa 
eteah of girls metis avery- two .weha..

D. F. Dawson
Your Support RespeetTuUy Solicited 
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Personal Items of Interest
Mr*. Elmer Shay* of ffew LoadoD, of Plnnoutt roUtlr**. 

ud Mr*. W. W. Bowlby of Rock I* [
Uad, UL. iiare bMS' rUlUac at til*' 
boat* of Mr. NawtOB Mlllor aad wife.

Mr*. Buwlbr *ad Mir*. Newtoa Mil- 
^r will' accompuy Mrs. Shay* horn* 
for a few day* vUit.

Svaday Kseala la tbe home of New
toa Miller were Mr. aad Mr*. Park 
Miller. Mr. and Mr*. Oliver MSter and 

I Walter and Paul, Mrs. Vf. W. 
Bowlby and Mr. aad Mr*. £. B. Shay*.

Mrs. U*ry Kline roturaed home aft^ 
at- spendlDC a few weeks with Oolua- 
bua and Dayton friends aad ralallre*.

Mr. aad Hr*, aiann Bay of Shelby 
were Saturday avaalag Ttaitora la Ply
mouth.

Mr. Howard Carpenter of Oavelaad 
spent the week end with relatives In 
Plymouth.

Mr.' Richard HUl* returned to San
dusky Sunday Wwr spending the past 

: week with bis sUter norenc* HIIU.

I Mrs. Ada Shepherd and Mr. Neal 
Shepherd and sons of Mansfleld spent 
Saturday evanlsg in Plymouth.

Mr. and Mrs. Mika Beaver and fam
ily of Sbedby spent the week end with 
Mr. snd Mrs. Chsa. Chappell.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Scott snd fsm-, 
Uy were visitors of Rev. sod Mrs.' A. 
M. Himes and family at Lakeside Sun
day.

Mr. P. L. Kemp and Mr*. Bennett 
of near North Auburn spent Sundsy, 
afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
West.

I. Gamo ifentlne. Walter Don-

North Fsirfleld.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Darfey and ton 
Edward aad Hr. Raymond Brooks mo
tored to Norwalk Monday.

Mr. snd Mrs. Rolland McBride and 
family and Mr. tad Mrs. Wm. Shafer 
of MsnaOeld spent Sunday at Cedar 
Point.

Miss M. M. Lerch U attendinx (he 
Millinery opening In Cleveland this

Mr. and Mr*. Denali VsnVlerah ot 
Wlltenl, Mr. 'and Mrs. Bob Ross of 
Cleveland and Mrs. George Ervin anu 
BODS spent Sundsy in the home ot Mr 
and Mrs. A. R. Durfey and family.

guests of friends and relatives In O^b- 
Mr. and Mra. Bert MeWharter and ,onburg.

temily of Marion spent the week end 
at the PoeGe home on Bali stipet.

Mr^Scott Blstline and daughter 
Mwdall of Dear North ^irfleld. ware 
Sunday afiamoon guests at the home 

Chaa. Waal on Weat Broadway. 
Miss Qetrude Blanchard of^WIBard 

lapant the last of the week with Ply- 
lives and friend*.

Tb* Mlssea Lareu Proma and Mar- 
^garet Nimmona motored t£ Manalleld 
JUat Thursday and spent the afternoon

.. Mr. and Mr*. Earl Sweet aad dangh- 
Kters of Shelby were week end guests

The Season 
Is Here

Buy your Fly ■ Spray 
for the home and bams 
and Insecticides foi* the 
Garden.
—F/y Tox 'i
—Cenol Fly 
—Black Flag '
—Hess Ply OiT 
.—Fly Mite j
V-/>r. Williams Ply 
\ ' Destroyer 
—Sobresso 
—Arsenate Lead 
—Bordeaux Mixture 
—Fly Swatters

Webber’s 
Dnig Store

Messrs. Ben Priest and Robert Gaun 
ot Norwalk called on Plymouth friends 
last Friday night.

Hr*. Chaa. Weat is quite 111 at her 
home on West Bmdway.

Mrs. Mary'fi- Falrbrotber, Boston. 
Mrs. Dsn Crum and son James. 
Lakewood, are the guesU of Mr. and 
Mr*. B. F. Criswell this

Hr. and Mra. A. P. Uttle of Boston 
called on Mra. Criswell, aunt of Mrs. 
Little, Wednesday of last week.

Mr. and Mra. M. F. Dick nhd Dr 
and Mra. J. T. Gssklll spent Saturday 
and, Sunday wl'h Mr. and Mni. t. B 
Lolland at Plymouth Shore, 8anda*k.f 
Bay.

Mr*. A. A. Roas and Mr* Ire IUw« 
end her son Roger, i>f Plyi 
Mra. Jasper Fraiick and

Mr. and Mrs. U. W. Elli*. and Mr» 
Mary Boveridga and daughter Eileen 
of Greenwich attended the Grotto 

Chippewa Lake last Frlday 
lember of the Grotto.

dore and Oliver Tilton were week end Pl<^nlc
Mr. EUis Is a

Mrs. I). W. rails and eon Carl were 
called to Cleveland last w^k to at
tend (he (nnorel of Harry Helfrich 
•on of Mrs. Edd. Helfrich. sister, of 
Mr*. Ellis.

The Misses Pauline snd Beulah 
Rblna .tad Marlon Blanchard Mrs. C. 
M. Brown and Mrs. Horace Willett 
spent Thursday afternoon in Norwalk

Mrs.. Anna Weldon of Mansdeld wa» 
a week end visitor of her brother and 
wife, Mr. Edward W'lUett.

Mra. Ray Sykes and children mo 
tored from their home In Cincinnati 

Mr. Sykes coming Setur
day and returning home Sunday. Mias 
ElUabeth will remain for' a more ex- 
tended visit.

Mr. snd Mrs. Geo. Snyder ot High 
street spent Sunday In Carey guest* 
of their daughter. Mr*. Jahk Leasure.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry ManU and 
daughter. Mr. and Mr*. Rodney Hume 
and children, Mrs. Sade Frye of Mar 
Ion. Mr*. Mattie' Frye of Crestline sod 
John Frye of Detroit, called on their 
Plymouth relatives Sunday.

Mr. Robert Rhine aisent Sunday in 
BallaTue and Cedar Point.

MUs Mildred Sheely a^nt Sunday 
at Lakeside with Rev. and Mrs. A. M- 
Himes and family.

Bobbie snd Mrs. W. B. Ross of Shelb> 
were guests of Mrs. Wm. NeasbauL 

:of Maosfteld Saturday.

: Mra. Chas. Tebbe snd daughtc 
I Helen and Jaan, and Mra. Elmer 
Roger* spent' the week-end In Detroit 

;Mlch., going and retorting by boat 
from Sandusky.

’ Un. K. B. Hennel snd dangbte'r 
Nelli* of Daytona Beach, Fla., are 
apahdlng (be week, guests. ot Mn 
Chss. Smith, Mr*. Elmer Roger* and 
other frieode.

Mr. and Mr*. Harvey Ferret 
Beaver Dam. spent Wednesday with 
Mrs. George Ervin and family. Mre.
Ervin and family relUrtod with them 
to spend a few days.

. Mr. snd Mrs. A. B. Dnrtsy called on 
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Brooks Saturday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mr*. McQuown and family 
and Miss Bvalyn Durfey spent Sun- 
in tiunm In Ctin Point. ;>«» ■>»"• Snndnr nl Crp.lnl Bnonh.

III,. Zniu Brootu wn, n linnany ^,1,1. ,p,m snndn. In
-Ultor In Ihe homn ot Cnrl Dnvla ot London nl the homo of hi, pur-

ents.

John Curpen of Bucyros was*week' 
end visitor of his slater Mrs. Kenneth 
Watson.

>UR AIM 
ro SERVE 
YOU WELL 
AND ^ 
PAITHnil.I.V 
—ALWAYS

// {VAT/0/V-rr/0£ 
mmoTioN- rVQ-

Walpark Bldg., Park Ave. West

BUYING HOS'i 
WE BUY 

FOR LESS- 
SELLING MOST 

WE SELL
DEKAKintrJT FVB LESS

MANSFIELD. 6HIO

leans Lowest Prices Every Day
Our policy penniU the public to participate in every cemdition 

the market holds, every advantage it offers. We do not 
hold “sales” nor change our prices from day to day, 

but give you the benefit of the lowest prices 
obtainable. Here arc Timely Exam-picj.

Brisllc-Tite Tooth Brush 23c
Pepsodent Tooth Paste . 37c
Forhan's Tooth Paste, small size 29c 
Forhan’s Tooth Paste, large size 49c 
Ponds Vanishing Cream 29c
Ponds Cold Cream ........... 29c
Vaseline ...............   8c
Listcrine ..... ........... ,..............____ 19c
Mcntliolatuin ................... 19c
Williams’ Shaving Cream ...........23c
Mennen’s Shaving Cream ........... 35c
Packers Tar Soap 23c

’ if*'".”-^Torrid FJcctnc Curler Sots, 
Marcelling Iron, Dryer,
Waver and'Curler complete 89c 

Penay Beauty Soap, 3 cakes.......29c
Lux Toilet Soap 
Octagon Soap
Floating Castile Soap, 1 lb. bar
Hurdwater Castile Soap .........
Olive Oil Toilet Soap ............
Lemeo Shampooing Soap 
Shinola Shoe Polish 
Shinola Home Sets ...................

I
s

39c

Sayman’s Vegetable Wonder 
Soap .. 11c

Women’s Cotton Hose, 3 pair . 25c
Turkish Towels, white................. 15c
Turkish Towels, colored border 19c
Rag Rugs, 27^n. by 54.in..............98c
Single Blankets, 6(^in. x 80-in. 98c 
House Aprons, medium and

Large sizes .....................*.......... 49c
Mayflower Ironing Pad & Cover 79c 
Penimaid stamped house Frocks 98c
Cotton Quilt Batts, 72x90 ........... 79c
Women’s Comfy House Slippers 49c 
Cretonne Pillows, for the

Porch Furniture ......... 79c to 98c
Icy Hot Vacuum Bottles ......... 79c
Metal Lunch Buckets................... 49c
Seal-Packed Jugs, just the thing 

for Picnics and Touring, 16
cup size ...................................  $1.98

Men’s Work Shirts.......... 69c to 98c
Men’s Pay-Day Overalls ..$1,15 
Boys’ Pay-Day Overalls 89c and 98c 
Men’s Outing Work Shoes S1.69 
Men’s Rockford Hose, 3 pair . 25c

Mitchel Gaphert ot Huron, spent 
the week end with bis sisters 
Misses Jeannette and Catharine Oep^ 
hert.

Miss Ruth L'Awoureaax spent the 
tveek end In Akron.

f'OT,!!S:i0fcars38c
Campbell’s Pork & Beans 3 cans 23c

Cereals SHREDDED WHEAT • • 
PUFFED WHEAT - - • 
Country Club Com Flakes -

Canned No. 2Tomatoell3for - - 
Vegetables Country Club Bmns, 3 (or ■ 23c

Soap Chips afm'Sa.Ar. -m
PROHES’MS.'rih.ISlc
New Pofatees m!10-lhs. - - 29e 

- - 44c

CanBedMai£!L^ !;?,28e
SH SUPPLY AT ALL TIMBS!

! Mr. and Mr*. L. R. Culver and 
daughters. Imogens and Marie,

I Mr. E. J. Lawrence and Mr. and Mrs 
Ed. Howell spent Sslurdsy all day at 
Cedar Point.

Mrs. Bert Anderson and daughter 
Ellen left Thursday night for Harri* 
burg. Pa.

Mr*. Sadie Harding Is s gnest at the 
home of Cbsriee Harding st Msasfleld 
this week.

Mrs. Nora Wyandt spent Wednes
day In North Falrflsld. guest of Mr*. 

'Sl^Hattie Ryel^.

George Hsgenbueb of Cleveland 
spent the week end with bis friend 
John Kirkpatrick.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Tucker. Hr* 
.Mabel' Hart. Roger Hart and Mabel 
Hart of Elyria were visitors of Mrs 
Grace Kirkpatrick Sunday.

Mr. aad Mrs. Robert Price ot Mar
lon spent Sunday with h(s parents. 
Mr. sad Mn. J. L. Price..

Mrs. Lydia Roush ot Cleveland Is 
visiting at the home ot Dr. aad Mre. 
Cbarlea Walker.

Mr. aad Mn. George Snyder and 
aoa Joaapb spent Snaday at Lakeside 

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. McFaddan epent 
(be sreek end in aevelnd.

Mr. and Mr*. Philip Nixon and eon 
of ClavaUad were vlaltbw with their 
Plymotrth friends Saturday evening.

Mfs. E. Motley add Mre. W. C. Me- 
Fadden apant Friday In Norwalk.

Miaa Harriet Rogers cams from 
Cleveland aad spent Sunday wfth her 
phr«U Mr. and Mre. Mack Rogers.

Mr. aad Mm. Reger Sterrit of Los 
Angeles. 6aUf, aad Mr*. Jams* Van-; 
Horn ot Starglk. Mich., spent th« 
srask end irttii tbalr Ptymontb rein 
UveiL ,

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Brook* of Ply
mouth. and Mr. and .Mr*. R. E. Van 
Wagner and daughter were callers 
Sunday afternoon In the home 
their unrie Leonard Vsll snd wife In 
Olenn. Ohio.

Mrs. H. I. Kindlnger and son 
gene spent the finit lae week at To
ledo visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mr*. Chss. Brown, and Mr. 
and Mrs Horace Willett were visitors 
In Ashland Saturday. On Sunday they 
motored to Chippewa Lake where 
they enjoyed the day.

Miss Florence Hills and Mr. John 
Jewett and Mr. Richnrd HIIIh of San
dusky motored to Ashland last Friday 
evening and vlalted Mr. and Mrs 
Oscar O ioole.

Hr. and Mrs. Ed. Phillips motored 
to Ml. Vernon Sunday and were 
gnesla of Mr. and Mrs. J. ■>. Mc.-XrdU- 

Mrs. Ervin and two gramlilauRlili-rs 
of Mansfleld were week end visitors 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tubbs

also Los Angeles. Ing the week with L. Z. DavIs and
Mr. and Mr*. K. B.-Lofland and

Paul were home from •Plymouth j ,Mrs. Ford Mitchell and James 
Shore" the Bret of the week. jciawnon of Tiro were guests of L. Z.

•Sunday visitors In the W. J. Leh-j*^*'‘» Ssturday.
man homo were Mr. and Mrs. Johu' Mr. and Mre. J. L. Price and Mre. 
Rhoades aad family of Kenmore. OijEmma Rank visited In the home of 
.Mrs. Carrie .Main of Oi||lr. lows; Mr.{Rev. Rife snd family of Greenwich 
Wlllltm MIxell ut Kandolpl. WIscon 'one day Uat week.
.In; M, ,ni M™. E... Dn.„ nnJ <n» I 
nr Ot .V,. U.n0on -no Mr, «.l Mr,
Chalmers Lehman ot Shelby.

Misses Juanita and Klicnbetb Bohn 
stixit nf Zanesville aro upjuding thix 
week In the N. B. Rule home.

Miss LaVernc Sommerlott spent 
a few days of last week with friends 
In .Newark.

Visitors at the homo of Mrs. C. E 
Miller nf Plj-mouib street over the 
w<-ek end were Mr*. Sophronln

INSURANCE
Newark Insurance Co. 
Fire—Tornado—.Auto
A Six Million Dollar Stock Co.

H. A. KNIGHT
Pertner- Street. Plymouth

Mr, and Mre. Stacy Brown and chll 
dren attended the birthday party of 
Mre. Brown-* father, Mr G. H. Wil
loughby at Willard Siimlav, Mr. WII 
loughby celebrated his TSth birthday. 
About -10 relatives were presetii ,

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Hurst and Mr. 
sad Mrs. Grover Bovler and daughter 
laabelle attended (he funeral of Mrs 
Hurel'^t nephew at Mt. Vernon Mon
day.

Master Arthur MeElllsh of Willard 
la visiting this week st (bo Stacy 
Brown home.

Hr. and Mre. Chas. Westever and 
dsughier ihielma. i<nd Mr. and Mr* 
Robert Frailh and daughter Nnrma of 
Foslorla called on Matt Dallas and 
family Sunday. j

MUs Florence Scbleffer spent thCj 
week end at ber parents home in 
Chxlflsid.

Mrs. R. B. Cnjten returned home 
SatonUy alter a ten day trip to Chi 
cago.

Mr. C. B. Bussell, Mm Howard 
BUckal aad MUa Frances Stickel of 
OU City, Ps, are spending a few 
days with Mm B. A. Chappell.

Miss Nava Chappell vrlU leave Mon 
day for Sacramento. CaUf.. to resume 
bar duUM as Seertury of ^e Y. W 

bar VI

White, grandson Master Vniighu .Mil 
ler, Mis* DeVeru White of GreeiHvU-Ii 
-Mr*. Mattie Wrnng of Garrett I'iiy, 
Ind., and Mrs. Alht-rta Huffman. Ply , 
muuth.

It. Price niid wtfo of .Marion were 
Sunday giieHi* of their pnn-uis Mr - 
and Mrs. J. L. Price. |

Miss Kllura Unpp of Forest is spend

PLUMBING
FIXI URFS AND 

REPAIRS
Kendig Plumbing Co.

Plymouth. Ohio.

C. A., aftar spending bar vecaUon: 
with bar mother Mm E. A. Chappell 

to her bora* she wOl stopi
over *4 Gsnd CahyMk Artsooa, and

Fruits andVegetables
CANTALOPES 

WATERMELONS 
PEACHES 

NEW BEETS
CUCUMBERS TOMATOES

CARROTS P^
CELERY

BANANAS ORANGK LEMONS

CHAPPELL’S
PHONE 40 WE DELIVER
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THOMAS AND FOWteR. Publl*h«r«

Batswd At th« PpBtoin«ag mt Plrmouth. Ohio, m «ecoBd cUn a*ll amttwr.

TELEPHONE 59
Subscription Rates, One year in advance $2i»

I
ADVERTISING RATES J^r

OBITUARIES—S columo loche* or le«». 11.00. More tbu tour incli««.foQ

“SEVENTH HEAVEN” 
MAKING A RECORD 
RUN AT GLEVEIJ\ND
Robert MrLAUghtlD will 1M pn 

John OoUien'e Kreat melodramlc 
ceaa “Seveptb lU^Ten". at the Ohio 
Theatre, aereland beKlanlng Suodar 
ntglii “SarenUj Heaven** «aa written 
br Auatin Strona and broke ali drs’ 

|tBaUe records in New York ninnlns 
'" more than 700 conaecutiva nlgbia 

Broadwar.

conlraatg. tor at tlmea be la aa rentte 
and apparantlr aa baraleas an the 
title fuggeata.' Again, be la the wild 
riding. teor.<urrlag Buck donee ot 
many a ralUnt weatera picture.

Partnership Dissolved
The Mectrle ft Radio Supply Com 

pany, 14 South Oamble Street Shel
by. Ohio, until recently doing bust 
neaa aa a partnerthlp In that city, 
baa been dlaaolred. B. P. Bnink, one of

READING NO*nCES. Other than Obllnarlee and Carda 
charged tor at the rate of 10c per. line. Heada for reading 
per tine additional.

Carda of Thanka i
••Seventh Heaven** celU the atbry the former partneri. haa opened 

. of a acwer rat in Pari* who U ele- bnalneee under the tlUe of Brunk*a

DISPLAY ADVERTISING RATES t

m the charge that It had failed to admlnlaler lU land graau In accordance 
with the terma ot the grant. Demand waa made that the land on which It

notleea are 6c etreet cleaner
(He cooaldera hlmaelf a Yen' remark- 

known upon appilcailoa. able fellow. To save a little atreet
wait from being arreeted by tbo po
lice. be announcea that-abe la the 
wife. He take# her to hla home. g. 
place aU flighta which aeema ao 
vroDderfuI to a little Diane that she 
call^ it aeventh Heaven. Gradually 
Cbico beglnk to tall in love with her 
and aa ahe haa bean In lova with him 
tlDce aba firai aaw him, they plan to 
marry. But before the church cere 
fflony Ota be performed, moblllxatton 
la called and Chico baa to march 
away to war.

The whole alory of a play should 
never be reveaded la advance, as it 
would spoil tha fall eajoymaot of 
witnessing it. But the stamp of ap
proval of the whole country has al
ready been placed in tha favor of 
thU play aa one of. tha moat delight- 
fnl picures ever fllmad.

f,

A STORY OF “POLITICAL HYSTERIA"
In the good, old days when votes were secured largely by attacking cor

porations, the people of Oregon Were inctte<l against the Southern Pacifle.
d grai 
t tile

had paid lasea for nearly half a century be forfeited to the government.
Political pressure was ao strong, that the land was taken back by tbe gov- 
amineat. even against Its wlshea and In spite of tbo oblecUone of the rail
road company owning It. This waa done with fuU knowledge that when the 
land reverted to the government, tbo taxea paid by the railroad company 
would bo loit. The theory was. that If the government owned the land, 
there would be a rush of aetUera to buy the rocky hlllaldea add river canyons 

The beautiful picture painted by the politicians dW not materlalse.
Thtfs has bMn leas land settlement than ever before, and on lop of It all. 
aparaely eotOed counUea la Southern Oregon have been loalng about 
MM.0M a year In taiee. which baa almost been a deathblow

And now what happensT Oregon*s repreaenutlvea In CongroM have 
lnun tucceeafnl In patti"'g a bill In tbe Honae and the Senate, which pro
vides that the Federal Oovommant reimburse Oregon for 10 years’ lost 
taxsa. which aggregate tome 14.007.000. How this can be done UwfnUy ta 
bard to uaderaland. Public property la tax-free. If the Federal Government 
pays a few couaUea *4,007.000 taxea on govemmant land In tboee conntlw. 
why can It not be forced to pay uxea on aU Federal lauds In other eut*. 
in Artxona. for tnetance. some M per cent of land belongaUo tbe Oovem- 
meat, and tbe aUte U bard pressed to collect Ra necaaaarr tax revenue from 
the 40 per cent of privately owned lande within lu bonndariee.

No better lUuatrmUon could be ftlven. of the blighting-effect ot nnneceae- 
ary public osmerahlp of property, which la thereby removed from taxatlou
and tbe tax load ehlfied to the abonlders of remaining private property.------ - --------------------------

Under staW and Federal ownerabip d* hydroelectric power planu and, Lock,-, -sieUa Maria." which cornea 
other tines ot bnalaeaa and Industry, tbe same thing would take pUce as In the CasUmba Friday. 7:00 and 
this case of the Oregon land gnnL The public properties would pay no Phllbln weara a makeup

'■ ................. atraage that ahe is UteralJy anoth
er person. Strangely enough, too. In 
the picture preceedlng this one, ’The 
Fbanlom of tbe Opera," abe played 
opposite Lon Chaney, who himself 

ot hla strange and baffling 
tacUl dUgnlaes.

Charles Brabln. the director of the 
picture, ekpressed hla

tranaformatloa whfrtr tha little

Film Star Wins Title
Of Female Lon Chaney

•The feminine Lon Chaney*’ U the 
Utle Mary FhUibln has been given at 
Unlveraal CUy. following the remark
able feat abe performed In the dual 
role of "Stella . Marls’’ aad ’’UoUy 
Blake," UnlveraaTa fUmltaUon

taxea private Indttalrias would be killed, aad the taxpayers, la addition to 
loalng mlUlona annually, would to make good the lost taxes by assess- 
menu agalnat remaining taxable property. The Oregon Und grant case 
shonld be aa object lesson to the whole nation.

EXACOERATEO R0AD STATEMENTS 
Some "remarkable’’ aUtemenU occasionally gain clrcnlaUoa. A good ex

ample la one which appeared recently dated from Waehington. to the effect 
,fc., tires wear out 17 timee «s fast on a macadam road as on a paved road. 
On (he face of IL this is an extravagant and unreaaonable aaaerilon. for 
anrime wto drives an automobile knows that a Are wlU run more than l.OdO 
miles on s mscadsm rosd. which would be Us spproxlmsts lUe bksed on tbs 
ratio mentlonsd.

t credited to the reprssenUUve of s cemsnl• Another Interesting s._......
en^lsntlon. says: "Concrete roads well built sccordUig to our •peclflcstlons, 
wlUtest 100 years and then be good to eurt on the second century Up."

'If there have been any “hundred-year roads" bnlll U the United SUtea 
few people have seen them. They would certainly be more than 0 ' 
Inches In thickness, the average which Is now laid on highways, 
type of concrete road does well to last W years wlthdri expensfvs 
under heavy traffic condltfams.

Few counties or aUlca could afford

star, noted for beantyirwsa I ahte 
atfecL for In the role 4r thelBnglUh 
sUvay her appearance m loihIddiDg.

3 build COE
thick, *0 wlthatand the pound an<l Jar of traffic for 100 years. The surface 
of snch a road would become ao rough that It would have to be retopped 
with some aultable material long before (he 100 years expired.

So much money haa been wasted on experimental road construction, 
that It Is well to be reasonable in dUcnaslng road matters Involving tax 
pondtliftcs. . ■

Kt
I'

hEOULATE THE CARELESS DRIVER
In 1025. total faUlltleo. In the United States 

ed to 19A6L Of these. 17.780

ANNA Q. NILSSON 
IS PRIM MATRON 

IN l^W PICTURE
Anna Q. NlUson will be seen next 

Sunday. In the garb of a hou» 
checkered apron, gingham dr« 
al^-when First National's lataal fea
ture picture. ’’Too Much Money.’ 
comes to the Shelby Caatamba, with 
Miss NUlson sad LewU Slone In the 
featured roles.
' Ot course, the star, wears beantitnl 

dothea. too. Bat bar real acting la 
done In a little Bronx

Electric and Radio Company and will 
continne at the above' address along 
tbe same lines as the dissolved part
nership. . ..

Brunk’s Electric ft Radio Company 
an authorised dealer for Atwater- 

Kent Radios, Radlolas. Servel Electric 
Refrigsratloa. Delco Light PlonU 
Savage Electric Wasbere. Liberty 
Yaenum Cleaners aad a complets line 
of electrical appliances as well as 
radio accessories aad snppUes.

Their efforts will be confined to 
the sale of standard lines ot natJon- 
sBy advertised electrical derl<
glance at tbe brands outlined will coa- 

»ey 
lity

Vince aivone that the; 
their efforu on quality lines of mar 

An addsd feature ot the business 
wfll he the 
to enstomers. at tbe shop, for which 
it will require about sU weeU in 
Which to tecure delivery ot all equlp- 

lenL will ondoubtedly be the 
complete la this section for testing 
and repairing Atwater-Kent Radios. 
Radlolas, Servel Refrigerators aad all 
of the Unee handled by the company.

Everybody, whether an owner of a 
radio or not, la cordially lavUed«to 
make nae of this company's tasting 
CacUltlaa as well aa their gaacnl 

ot radios at any time 
when In Shelby.

OHIO cTi’v'Sd NOW PLAYING
ROBERT McLAVGHUN Present

“Seventh Heaven”
John Golden's Great Melodramatic Success which 
ran for more than two years in New York with 
ANN FORREST & DOUGLAS MaePHERSON 
of John Golden’s Metropolitan Companies. 

Eves."50c to S150; Mat. Sat. 50c to SliW 
Mats. Wed. & Sat. 50c & 75c

Bi{ Feitnre Free Ad—SECMIttM FAIR
“THE BUTTERFLY GIRLS”—The act beautiful.
Twice daily, 4:30-S:30. AU this week. Park plan 
dance; every night—Better Music. The big pool is 
open all the time—keep kool. Merry-go-Round— 
lUddie Planes, ponies, boating.

SECXAIUM PARK—Where the crowds go

ATWATER KENT
Authorized Dealers

RADIOLA

e amount- where plainly garbed, ahe sweeps her 
at the Interpectiona of.own ffoor, tembs her own sink and

sirweu mad highways, and 1.784 at r la other words,'waahee her osm dUhea.
nearly 91 percent o( all these fsulliles occurred 
railrood crossings.

U the public is to He protected against careless or Inexperienced drivers 
radical changes most he made-not In nU grads crossings of 
would burden taxpayers and at beat prevent only a small portion of the 
accMenta—but In the Issuance of licenses, policing practices aad the driving 
on highways. The source of danger la tbe driver, not tbe grade crossing.

Drastic penalUes should ha attached to tbe offense of driving an auto- 
mobUe whllo intoxicated, falling to give or obey traffic algnato, driving at 
tilfit without proper heodllghts. driving at excessive speed. Forfeiture of 
license aad Jail penalUet are bone too severe where the tmaagrcaslon re- 
sulU In avoidable accldenta. ’

The National Bureau of CaanaHr and Surety Underwriters la carrylhg 
on an aggressive campaign against the careless drivers In- its effort to reduce 

‘ accidenu. tu companies even refuse to Insure known careless or reckless 
drivers, for with Insurance such drivers feel that all aeceaalty for careful- 
neas on their part haa been removed, aad that death oi>HnJttry which they 
Inflict will be "covered by insurance.’’

highways away from la "Too Much Money" Miss NIIMoa 
U tbe wife of Uwis Stone, n 
with too much money for hla own 

Her time is eo taken up
with social affairs that Stone decides 
to turn hla wealth over to a friend 
aad pose before his wife as a pauper.

RADIO AN EXCEPTION TO RULE
Radi.i U In Its Infancy: but It U the lustiest youngster of record. It has_^^^^^ 

become a national Institution for amusement, for education and for ■•‘•^trspuuilon of one of the outstanding 
appUcailun. Broadcasting from police slallons and the sheriffs* offices leads ^ ,j,i, jjjnj

Beautiful Free Act
At Seccaiuirt Park

One of the prettiest free acts to he 
witnessed at Seccalum r'srk this sea 
son la the Butterfly Girls who are ap 
pearing twice dally'at 4:30 aad 8:30 
this entire week. Tbe act beanUful 
la executed Crom two standards thirty 
five feet high with beentiful costumes 
Many stuou are pulled in mid air on 
bicycles whUe suspended from the 
teeth of Miss Moore, who bears the

to apprehension of crooks who/»ould otherwise make 
Ions Is ofBroadcasting weather condltlou 

baa reduced enormously the hmiard of c 
countless-Uves.

value to farinera. Radio 
and' haa saved

' -M».l r.n,.rk«Me ot .11.- W- tbo !«■ Ao.olo. TWO..
> is unmor

plan dancing every nlgbl and with 
the continued hot spell tbb big swim 
■ping pool Is receiving Its shire of the 
patronage.

C. of C. Membership
Below la a Hat of tbs bnslnaas man 

ftbo are members ot tbe tociU cham
ber of commerce. At tbe annual meet
ing several pledged ibemaelvee to be- 

acUve memben, bat so far bai 
(ailed to pay tbair duaa.

Baa Woolett 
J. O. Bcbreek 
D. W. EUla
0. 8. Bameat 
J. L. Judaoa
C. M. Lofland 
Bar. A. M.J 
Rav. 3
Rev. W. H. OlbsM
D. B. Clark
J. 'W. Mclatire 
R. B. Hatch
1. E. Nlmmona
G. W. Pickens 
Bdw. B. Cnrpan 
Wllbnr DeWItt 
8. C. Brown ^
E. Byrl’Hiller 
P. W. Thomas 
Rnie ft Byrd 
R. T. ChappeU
K. P. Webber 
C. G. Miller 
C. M. Brown 
P. H. Root
H. L. CoTocool 
A. McDougal 
E. B. Heifer 
J. F. Sebringer 
Jno. A. Root 
Dr. J. T. Oaaklfi .

tory bird law la <
1 of (be inigra 

e of tbe objectives
In tbe platform of the I^k Walton 
League of America.

r‘ .-

r
I,

abuse of the radio ha. yet developed. Science 1. unmoral. lU Invention. gyCK JONES BOTH 
, genetally applicable alike to good and eTll._ AGGRESSIVE AND

destroying life. Mo-M health-glvlng remedies can also be, used aa poisons. 
Chemistry U alike a blessing aad a bane. To the present Ume, radio la • 
happy exception to tbe rule.’’

IT WOULD^ WORK-
A Cblcwo Ibd,. tb. other d., pn.td.od lb. tapiodlolo end^oM ol^

GENTI^^IN FILMS
Theatre patrana who admired Buck 

Jones In ‘’Lasybonaa" and enjoyed bis 
quaint conception of the IndolenL Ir-

1 A cnicago jougr iu» u.— —» r—----- . . TO- lovable "Laxybonea.’’
law limiting tbe number of divorcee to an Individual to two. Wa woi^ 
whv he says two. or maybe he meaaa to limit them to two at a time, 
albly be thinks that one person should not be pemriltedAo make mo

wiTprtMmrihat If this Ipw la paiimod, that one who had gotten W 
divorces would be more careful to m^ a. V)* l****^®**®'.”*..!^!

tPlM MUU AlABAd/ AAB0.CV WP V

character aketehea In hU newest ^ox 
pleCure, "Tke Gentle Cyclone.’’ which 
comes to the CasUmba Theatre 
Shelby. Sstorday.

atvorces wouiu i«i ««'•»’ ----------- .Ma Roelt, of course. 1* the ••cyclone"
bnl but on. dKdn,, «. tb.t tbrr. oould dmpK. lb. .ppwti.n oI KbU.

Ib. boo«. II ... w“ . m.lbm».IIMui ud did nolA.l Ib.lr ^ pM.,., Mr.
on-Kd. lb.T »«-' b~P Ibl- »" lbd.llPll.lr iibd »« b'"""' ““ ^ j„„„ „ ,i„« i, „ ,|,orcn. ud Ur
.MbrdU.Hdr.1. lb.1 .obld b.r. U. ^ b.dlc .. bl. I.Pdni lu ro.ld .d.b.
.mM. rrobid b lb*l o”'r 0"« dl-ort. b«d b»p pruilml Ibp. to. Tb.r. 

kdb Itt.i. mating of th'ose wherein each had had two divorces beennae
^-..r d.,.ro» b«,

them and that more would be legally 
svar/-Bucyn.s TeNgrapbTorum.

; they would be tied for-

In tact, In many of the scenes of "Tbe 
Gentle Cyclone." Buck swings a pair 
of very lusty and decisive fists.

The rote presenu Mr. Jones Is flae|

SPECIALI
Big Savings On 
FALSE TEETH 

Refulsr $2000 Set

FOR ONLY 18.00 
Best Dentistry

Oo^C«wn.«2-K 
Bridge Work XX,

FILLINGS - . . . SIM UP
Painleee Egtrsetlng—Oaa or Har

lan Msthed
Written Quarsntee Given. Cent-

DR. ROBY’S
MODERN PAINLESS DENTISTS 
K'/t N. Main Canal 1872
Hours 8 to 8 Sundays 10 to 1 

MANSFIELD, O. 
mpistsd ssn 
patients. P 

for sppoIntmsnL

SerxHce on 
All Makei of Radio 

SERVEL 
ELECTRIC 

REFRIGERATOR 
SAVAGE 

ELECTRIC 
WASHERS 

DELCO LIGHT 
PLANTS 
LIBERTY

VACUUM CLEANERS
ELECTRIC 

APPLIANCES 
OF ALL KINDS

BATTERIES 
RAOIOTRONS 

BALKITE CHARGERS 
AND ELIMINATORS 

EXTRA LIQUID FOR BALKITE 
PRODUCTS 
ANTENNAS

sOper ball antennas 
LIGHTNING ARRESTORS 

COMPLETE LINE OF RADIO 
ACCESSORIES

BRUNK’S
Electric & Radio Co.

Phone 361 SHELBY 14 So. GambleSt

Castamba-Sbelby
CASTAMBA FRIDAY 7:00 AND 8:30

MARY PHILBIN

“Stella Maris”
CASTAMBA SATURDAY 7:00 AND 8:30

BUCK JONES

“The Gentle Cyclone’
CASTAMBA SUNDAY, 7:30 AND 9:00

LEWIS STONE

“Too Much Money”
CASTAMBA TUESDAY 7.-00 AND 8:30

AILEEN PRINGLE in
“Old Loves for New”
CASTAMBA WEDNESDAY. 7:00 ft 8:30
JACQUELINE LOGAN in
“Peacock Feathers”

ii,-.
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Attend Dedication 
Mr. and Mre, W. W. PUtenirer, 

Mn. I, T, PUtenger and Mrs, CUr 
ene« Pora/tba aUended (be dedicat

or OPT aervices of the new county Intlr-
. Sunday.

Meetlnfl of the Win One 
Mrs. T. A. Barnes with her clan of 

youac wonen of (be M. B. church 
aefaool were iarltod to the home of
MbM Dorothy McCamn of Qreea- 
wfeh last Tuesday ereaiag where a 

eajoyable social aad bualaeaa 
S- meetlac wen held.

. Almoet a Victory
|^-"'^Wrou4h d I

wse BO ball same at Bis Prairie, but 
v' 'the scheduled teame met on the Aab-

ference year. Every mombir le dr 
ffenily lavlfed to aaalet us in closlay 
Ibis year successfully. Brlnit your 
friends and help us to ealarxe 
border} of Zion. Three, new members 
were- addw* Sunday. There are 
many more unchorcbeil people in our 
community, and only la as much as
we reOect the face of the Master In 

ableevery day life shall we be 
to be prolllable serranU, not almply 
the Ulkins about our religion, but tbc 
every day acting counU for Christ 

ilty. Remember ibaT the 
pilgrims motto here on earth Is 
bare no abiding city here—even

land Held. The tndepenaents were In _____ _
tbe le.daaUI U.« !lh Inolns. ttajArU., 1.1 u. no h.ncl Th... t.«

bath tents must be taken down, when 
the liice Is ruMV^oly 
miiQlon must come to a sudden close 

the words of (he great captain are 
:roaa tbc bounds of (tme.

score sundlag 9 to 10 in their favor,j^ordi disturb the sweetest reverie on 
the Cubs then maUnc home runs' h. Are you readyT Am I ready 
which rnaulted in thetr Tlctory. thelj^ oeii?
score being 13 to 10.

Picnic binner
Mrs. Sarah Krans with her family. 

> their bouse guests, her father and 
some friends Vnioyed n picnic dinner 
Sunday at the home of her daughter 
and son-in-law. Mr. and Mrs.. Clifford 
Hurray. Those present were Mrs. 
Mrn. Krsnz, Misses OIgn sad Edna 
Kraaz. Master Paul Krans, Charles 
Mesemao. Mrs. W. L. Plsk and 
Charles, Mr. and Mrs. O. V. Tucker 
and chlldrea, Mr. aad Mrs. Edward 
White. Mr. and Hn. Ray Jtarmy and 
Mn. Claberg of Adarlo.

X Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Ritchie and 
- daughter Lora Jane of Lorain are 
spending the week with Mr, and Mn. 
J. R. Pattenon.

Mr. and Mn. Arthur Dewey and 
Hn. Adallne Sbottp of Shelby were

to listen to that call?
What is life but a Taponr ttaal paa». 

eth away before the «rs(M»ys of the 
morning sun. Here we are only so- 
Journe'n. lehanu at will.
poseesslone are but movable. Here we 
ore only tike the wayfarer who turns
into a lodging place to tarry but for 
a night bat after tbe shadow of things 
comM the reality, once safe wKbln 
the Palbers house and we i 
longer irsnaients but cRlsena 
possession that faded not away. Come 
let us jbnrnsy together, We invite 
you to coma with us. The church of 
(he glad hand Is on the look out for 
you. Tou are Invited.

DR. O. R. -HENTB. Paator

Wm. Hageman.-accompanied by his 
wife were Sunday afternoon callen 
at the M. E. parsonage. Mr. Hago- 
mtn is conducting a

neighboring town of Sbelby 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Prom.„d old friends and former parlahlon 
Sanday. | er of Dr. Hente.

We
Seclsty Meeting 

The W. M. Society of Mt Hope wUl 
meet at the home of Mrs. Georgs 

. Shafer Wedneaday afternoon. .Aug. 4.

Joint Pamlly 
J. Pred Wolfersbergepvof PltUburg, 

. Joined Ua wife and cbildrm Saturday 
at the home of bis father C. O. Wolt- 
arsberger.

Motor Trip to Chloago 
Michael Burgraff and' daughter, 

Mina HHnr*Misa 'Opal Briggs. Lather 
Pittanger and Chester CUne left Prt- 
day fbr Chicago to visit with rela- 
tlvM a faw days.

glad to. welcome Hiss 
Mary Gitger at tbe M. E. manse 
Wedneedny tnsL Miss Ollger Is 
enthualnstlc forsign mlssionnry sup
porter. She brought her nnnuni
echolarsbfp support of 160 to bo ap
plied In India.

Norwalk seems not w far away 
when we bave opportunity to enjoy 
pleasant soclmt Intercourse with 
clllsens. Time passed swiftly 
Wednesday evening when onr fellow- 
worker In the Lord's vlnyard. Rev 
Clyde Barnes ezchangsd views at the 
M. B. parsonage. Ws are always glad 
to see our old time friends nnd com- 
mde of the Cross. Come agnln.

Mrs. MUIer and daughter Reva wen 
Msthedlst Epieeepal Chureh psytng n friendly visit to the M. E 

8hn<Uy echool at 10 njn. Charles parsonage folks on Monday evening. 
We notice

llcM spe-m Sunday with Sblioti friends 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Kaylor have adopted n 
few months old baby.

Clyde Smith has purchased tbe 
Sktnncr properly.

Termaii Adams, Mlsa Irmogene 
White and Mr. and Mrs. Sheskn of 
Mansfield spent Sandny at the lake.

Mrs. Emma None Is visiting friends 
in Mansfield.

Mr. and Mn. M. 8. Moser and son 
Bobby spent Pridsy In Greenwich. .

Mn. C. H. Metjuate was In Mans 
field a few days tbtr past week where 
she had an oiMraUon for the removal 
of hpr tonsils.

.......... tbe banquet, for tbe winning re<I
of com- sld/iu tbe-recent-oonteet of-M(. Hope 

will be given In the auditorium Krldny 
evening and will begin promptly at 
8:S0. All tbe contestants on both 
Bides are requested to be present. 
Special music will be furnished.

Hn. Emma Davidson of Chicago 
Is the guest of Mr. and Mn. Prank 
Guthrie and other relatives this week 

WUliam Scrogle of Norwalk cali- 
I on friends In town Tbnrsday.
Mn. Lfwls Row of Columbus is th.- 

gucst of her brother and wife Mr. and 
Mrs. O. L; Briggs.

Mias PesrI Darllni; was In Ashland 
will) friends Friday.

Mn. W. W. Keater la vlslllng at 
the home of Mr. and Mn. Arthur 
Kaylor at Lorain.

Mr. and Mn. James Vamllburg ol 
Lakewood were the guests of Mrs. 
Stevenson over Sunday.

Mr. and Mn. Charles Bumea aad 
gnaddaughters Dorothy and Margar . 
et spent Saturday at Ashland.

and Hn. Edgar Ankoey and 
daughter Evelyn of Latrobe, Pa., are 
visiting Hn. Ankney's mother at Ibis 
place.

Mr. and Mrs, Elmer Trozeli aud 
children had a picnic dinner at Bay 
View Saturday.

Mr. and Mn. Harry Barnes and son 
William were guests.of Mr. and Mrs 
\V. R. Glasgow Sunday.

Mr. and Mn. Park MlDer. and Mr 
and Mn. Oliver Miller of Lorain 

tbe guests of Hr. and Mn. Al
bert Moser. Sunday afternoon.

Mias Jessie thiugherty of Butler 
as the guest of Miss Ethel Copeland 

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Rader. Miss 

Panchlon Rader and Robert Guthrie 
made a business crip to Tiffin. Hiss 
Panchlon^ will enter the business unl- 
Tcnlty at that place this fall.

Cy Snyder of North Pairfield was In

quite an IncrMse In attaadaace 
last Sanday and mors so one year 
aga Keep a coming, there la plenty 
of room for all and work for t^osa 
who are willing to enter into the tray 
of winning souls for the kingdom.

Sermon at U, followed by Holy 
communion. May tbe spirit of Christ 
rest upon every member.of-Ute church 
at this Holy Eucharist Ut as fel
lowship with Him who said' Do thU

i sarrfees at 6:S0 pjB. No 
f sermon.

{only six more Sundays b this Con-

666
■ a prescription f«r
Gn|^>e, Flu, Dengue, 

Bilious Fever and Malaria.
It kills tbe germs

Mr. aad Mrs. Elmer Heseman and 
daughters Marie aniT Eunice and Ger
ald Gardner of Toledo spent Monday 
with Hn. Sarah Krans and family 
while enroute to Niagara Palls.

Mr. and Mrs. Uoyd Black 
daughter Elisabeth attended 
funeral of Mr. Rrbwn at Cleveland) 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mn. R. Nesbit and family 
were the week end guests of friends 
at'Attica.^

Mn. w; C. White aad Miss Floy 
-Rose were In Ashland on business 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mn. Merton Benedict. Mr. 
and Hn. Black and Mias Ada Ged- 
ney, Hr. aad Mn. R. W. Patterson 

-and family, Mr. and Mn. Verson Mos
er aad Mr. and Mn. Peter WUlet at 
tended the ball game at Ashland Sun
day.

Mr. and Mn. Glen Kaylor of Maos-

We Invite You
to open an account with this bank and we will 
help you save. The amount of your iJrst deposit 
need* not be' large—we accept sums in any 
amount and treat all our patrons alike. If you 
have transacted no business with us heretofore, 
we sh^d be pleased to have you drop in— 
get acquainted—feel at hcMne. You and your 
business are always welcome here.

We Pay 4 per cent, on Time Deposits

THE

Shiloh Savings Bank Co.
SHILOH, OHIO

Mr. and Mn. John Dawson wars 
tbe guesu of Mr. Dawson's sister at 
Norwalk Sunday.

Misses Bessie aad Flossie Rose and 
A. D. Rose of New London called 
frienils In town Sunday.

Milt Elizabeth BIzIer of Bowling 
Green and Howard Shadle of Water- 

’lile'**were the week end guesu 
Miss Biller’s parenu.

Mn. W. L. Flak and son Charles of 
Sl Marys are the guesU of Mn. Sar
ah Kraaz and family.

Mr. and Hn. Ovid Ropp of Mans
field were the gnesU of Mn. White’s 
mother Mn. Noss. Sunday.

W. W. Young of CTeveland Is vis
iting relatives tnd friends for a few 
days.

Mn. Florence Mellick and daughter 
Mlsa Mildred are visiting friends In 
Clersland for a couple of weeks. 

Marion Seaman eras In Cleveland 
a business Wednesday.
Boyd Robinson and Charles A. Dow 

r Mansfield were in town on bus-' 
less Tuesday.
Carl Bnimbach and son. Dale 

DougUa of Cleveland were guesU at 
the home of Mr. and Mn. E. S. Brum- 
bach. Sunday.

Hr. and Hn. Jud Zelgler and 
danghten of RIchwood were In Shi
loh Sunday bringing with them Mr. 
Zetgler’s mother Mn. Irene Zelgler. 
who has been visiting with them the 
post two weeks.

Frank Baldwin and mother Mn. 
PhUana Baldwin of Fnyetto are the 
guests of Hr. and Mn. W. I. Cham
pion,*

Ed McDowell. daugbUr Corene and 
eons, Ned and Jack of' Columbus, are 
cpendlng a week with Mr. McDowell’s 
B^her Mn. Barbara HcOowelL 
^ Leland Wolfenberger of Akron was 
the guest of his parenU Mr. and Hn. 
C. 0. Wolfenberger over Sunday.

Mr. and Mn. Lotua Garrett 
Cleveland were the imk end guesu 
of Shitoh friends.

W. W. Young, Misses Anna and 
Mettle Benton. Mr. and Kn. C. H 
Rose and Mfsa Floy Rose motored to 
New PltUburg Sunday and called on 
Mr. Tounfa aged aunt.

A. B. Snider of Mansfield was !n 
town Saturday, on political buslaass.

Dr. and Mn. Grant Bhret of Oeve- 
ind srare ovw Sanday gneatu of rel-

July Sale
Ends Saturday, July 31—Don’t 

Overlook These Bargains

UNITED-DOLLAR STORE
E. Main Street - - Shelby, Ohio

LADIES’ SILK HOSE
Regular Pries 79c

Sale Price 59c
Boy’s 

Play Suits
Regular 59c to $1 Values 

Sale Price

2 for $1.00

LADIES’
I.EATHERT PURSES

Regular $1.C0 v

Sale Price 79cLADIES'
PURE THREAD SILK 
and CHIFFON HOSE

Rcoui— Price ,1.00
Sale Price 79c

MURAL HAIR NETS
Double Mesh—Regular lOe '

Sale Price, 4 lor 2&:CHILDREN 3-4 HOSE
Regular 69c. Sale Price 3»e
Regular 49e. Sale Price 3Se
Regular 25c. Sale Price 19c Special.

FOR SATURDAY 
ONLY

Regular $1.00 Assortment

White Esmelware 
49c each

FROSTED 
LIGHT BULBS

Regular 29e

Sale Price, 6 for $1.00

LADIES’ VESTS
Regular 19c

Sale Price, 2 for 29c
Regular 25e

.■Sole Price, 2 for 39c
Regular 39e

Sale Price 29c
Regular 49c

Sale Price 35c

STERNAN 
CANNED HEAT

Regular lOe

Sale Price, 3 cans 25c

Curtain Goods
Regular lOc to 19c yd. sale price 9c 
Regular 20c to 25c, yd. sale price 15c

Perfect Records 
special'^ 4 for $1.00 

Flit Fly Poison
75c can; sale price 59c
^ Mn; sale pnee 3^
29c Sprayer sale pnee ............; 25c

Cretonnes
Regular 19c yard, sale price..... 15c
Regular 10c to 19c yd. sale price 9c

‘children and Miss DolHe DeWin 
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Ptreatone andigpent Friday In Sandusky, 

daughter Mlsa Jeanette were In | jbe New Haven P. T. A. will hole 
Mansfield on business. Friday. cream Social at tbe scho.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Hamman and .house Friday evening. July SO. 192 
son Dean of Cleveland were tbe week __________________ _

Tax CoIlccUon, Reported
calltKl on friends In (own Sunday.

P. Y. Barnes la visiting with Mr. 
and Mrs. David Shriver at Shelby for

few days.
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Downend and 

children were guesu of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. H. Downend at Mansfield. Sunday.

Misses Rate and Donna Freeman of 
Butler were guesu over Sunday at 
(he home of* Mr. and Mrs. V. Mc
Clellan.

Mr. and Mrs, J. W. Burch and chil
dren of Lorain visited with Mr. 
Bun b's sister a few days the past 
week. The children Bobby and Irene 
remained for a short vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Zelgler. Miss 
Ollie Zelgler, Dr. and Mrs. Ehret, Mr. 
and Mre. L. L. Domer and Miss 
Beulah Qrlbben attended tbe ifodtra- 
tlon at tbe Infirmary Sunduy.

$40,00 Short in Huron Co.
Tax colteciions made in Huron-co. 

on the June period ended July 20 and 
are estimated about $10,000 abort ol 
the February collections.
' The total amount of Ibe collection 
Is about $730,000. Rural and villages’ 
collections are satlsUcurlly and the

uncollected taxes are largely on city 
accounts. It is sUted. "If tbe back 
taxes are not collected, it will mean 
(hat some of the schools may be ham
pered or closed.” a county official said 
today.

CONCERNING RESOURCES 
Conaervation of the natural re

sources of the great outdoors, and the
ite publ

lug and fishing grounds and' game ref
uges by state and national govern- 
.menu, are several of the objectives of 
the Itaak Walton League of America.

New Haven

MYERS HAY CARS
Track and Pumps

ROOFING .4ND SPOUTING
DALTON F. McDOUGAL

Telephone A>46, Plymouth, Ohio
Shop and Residence, Plymouth St.

Mr. and 'Mrs. John Sutter and 
daughter. Mrs. Sarah Roush and Mr. 
Dan Peters of Sbelby. Mr. and -Mrs. 
W. A. Garrett, Mrs. C. J. Garrett and 
daughter Mattie spent Sunday sfter- 

)on at Rngglea Reach.
Mrs. Hannah Songer of Nevada, and 

son Arthor and wife of Cleveland and 
Mrs. HoRle Farrab of Bucynis have'

. nfbeen recant visitors in tbe home of 
their aunt and sister In the home ol 
Mr. and Mrs. Charley Sllllnian.

Mr. Kuru of Cleveland visited
•er (he week end with his mother 

Mu. Elizabeth Knnz In tbe home ol 
Mrs. Frank Chapman.

Ralph Duffy and Kenneth HcG.Mr 
>pent Sunday at Cedar Point.

Mr. sad Mrs. Robert Roas of Cleve
land apent the week end with her 
father W. J. SkMner.

Mr. and Hra. P. C. VanWagner and 
Mr. and Mn. W. R. VanWagner spent 
Sunday In .Newark. Ohio, with Mi 
and Mn. Clifton Smith.

Mr. and Mn, 0. A. Brooks of ply 
month, and Mr. and Hn. R. E. Van 

and daughter wen callen 
Sunday afternoon^ in the home 
their uncle LetAard Vail and srlfe in 
Olena, Ohio.

Mr. and Mn. Harry Stoekley ana

Wayne Dairy Feed
IS A COMPLETE RATION IN IT- 
SELF. IT IS PROPERLY BAL
ANCED TO MAKE EVERY 
DAIRY COW

A Real Milk Producer
AND KEEP HER IN TIP-TOP 

PHYSICAL CONDITION

Fertilizer for Every Need
Let Us Know Your Wants

Plymouth Elevator Co.
OOUKTBSY—SEKVK®

A. McDougal - J. H. Sehrinjer



NOTICE
Gas Will Be Off in Ply
mouth, Friday, July 30, 
from 8 a.m until 4 p.m.

VOTE FOR

Clyde 0. Roose
For Sheriff
Republican Primary 

.AUGUST 10, 1926
Your Support Will 

Be Appreciated

SUNBEAM SAVING SEASON WJHMS. Meet

PRATT’S
FLY CHASER

la at spactal ratae at mUUii« Uma aa 
as aid in praraoUnc aasoruca to 
eatUa trom Uia preaenea et IB0e4O^ 

■ and oUar Intacta.

COBU la^te H * cait^ cow 
par day.

JUDI^N’S 
DRUG STORE

SUNBEAM SAVING SEASON

A moat aoloybla ocoaalon waa iba 
. July maatlng ot iba W. H. M. 8. of 

lb« MatbodlBt Cbureh bald at tba 
boma of Ura. SUcy Brown. The com- 
mlttaa Sfra. Brawn. Mra. Jndton, Mra. 
Brokaw and Mrs. Holts aarrad a 
iTfaly birthday tanebaon at 1:80, to 
UUrty tbraa mmbara and Tb'.Itora. 
Tba birthday timehaoB is to te oIk 
aarrad annually In atary aociaty un
til 1880, that year baing Uta Mtb 
dsetraraary of W. H. M. & Aftar 
the aoclal hour tba maatlng waa 
caUad to order by tba Prat.. Mra. 
Brown. A abort boalnsaa aaaalon fOl- 
ware added to the aociaty. We bad 
tba pleasora of haring wUb ua, Mrs. 
Alton—Praa. ot Norwalk- Dtstrlet.

I wbo gara ns a rary balpfal.and In- 
'spiring talk on tha anbjaet. "Doea It 
i Pay.- '

For ReooAter Huron Co.
Manda at Vlcfcw J. Baekatt 

annoBBca that ha is a eaxtdt- 
tor Racordar Roros Conaty on 

. KepubUcan Uckal. aubjact to. the 
prtmarlaa. Mr. Sackatt'a buaiaata 
training and axpaiiance make him ea- 
paclally Quallflad lor this office.

T»ie \ 
uu/,0 
dalf to: 
Uif Roj

Musical Program Pleases
The mnalcal antartalMnant. randar 

ad by Mr. Maurtee Darla and MUa 
Ropp. waa anloyad by a large au
dience. Sunday aranlng at tha M. B 
ctrtircb.

of cor
•at. trombone and claiinat aoloa and 
duaU and a vocal nnmbar. aung by 
Mr. Darla.

Toppan Gas Range
Demonstration Now On

CkATtER CLUB 
MCRTt . ,

11)0 Clatter Club bald a. rary enjoy
able time Sunday when mambara 
:nat at the home ot Mn. Margie Pat 
tlL Tboao enjoying this affair ware 
Mrs. Don Cherry. Mra. Harry Vandey- 
roH and Ruth PbllUps ot Ctaralaad; 
Mrs. FTorenca Clark of WlUard; Mias 
Julia BaVlar of Hanadald; Rulb 
Rowalt, Florence Danner. OuaaU 
ward Mr. Don Cherry and Pauline 
Pbmipa of Sbadyaida and Mra. Dan-

District Officers And
Representatives Meet

Stnca.l r when tha lo
Ulal drive was made by tba Brown 
uiul Miller Hardware Store to In 
craaaa tba sales of Tappan Storea p 
Ibis dlatrict. UUrty-fouT of the famous 
rabgea bare bean placed In bomaa 
In and near Plymonlb. With the 
opealng ot tbeir annual campaign 
this alora has already ' made many 
saloa. Tba closing of tha present sale 
will be featured with a cooking dem
onstration. to which all women are 
Invited.

Tba Tappan Range la known aa tba

oKsea many laaturaa that higher 
storea cUlm. Brown and MUler bare 
bean given natlon-wlda publicity 
(hrougb tba manufactorars In Utara- 
tura pertaining to tba aalea of TappaD 
storea.

O. E, S. Notice
AU maffiUra of tha Order of Bastam 

Star and their famlilas are Inrltad to 
attend their AnnuaT Picnic, August S 
at tba cotlaga of Mra. P. H. Root, on 
the Huron Rlrar. Tba route suggest
ed to nortb to Naumun'a Corners and 
Baal to Oulneu Coraara and North to 
Uwto' Comara and than Beat % mile 
to cottage.

Tba commlUaa to composed of Mrs
P. H. Root. Mrs. J. BaVlar, Mn. C. B 
Tabba. and Mrs. Cbna. A. Sellar and 
will fornlab antoa for those who lack 
trankporutlon and who call ona of 
tbena

Tba ladles will leave at 2 p.m. and 
autos will be walUng to taka the man 
out at 6:80 pJB. Bach member to re
quested to taka dtobaa and aandwlchaa 
for their own famUy and two other 
articles.

BERTHA 8EARLB 
Secretary ot O. B. 8

District number 1. Council of R^ 
llglotts Education. Ri^land county, 
mat at the Praabyteiign manse on 
East High street, on last Monday are- 
Bing, and planned tb^vi>*rt of the 
program tor Ibe Young Peoples' Pic
nic. to be held at Manaffeld. August 7. 
Tha county to divided Into Six dto- 
trlcla. Five Sunday acbooU are In 
district Bumbar one. There are 88 
Sunday tcbooto In the alx dtotiicts. 
District number one baa tba following 
acbooto: SbUob M. E. and Lutheran 
Plymouth. M. B.. Lutheran and Praa- 
bytartan. Por tbalr part of the pro
gram. dlatrict number ona planned 
stuUa. yells and tongs.

Besides tba oSlcara. Ray RaUar. 
president. Florence RlUs, rice presi
dent. Lain Baraed. secretary and 
Maria Patters, treasurer, ibara were 
present from Sbllob H. B. two repre- 
seatatires: from Shiloh Lotharaa two; 
from Plymouth - Preabytariao. two: 
from Plymouth M. B. one represanu- 
Ura.

Card of Thaidcs
We wlsb to axpraaa onr gratitude -to 

ralaUraa.'neighbors and many friends 
Rev. Oibaon and the WUlard Qua 
Club, wbo bare rhown ua tngh great 
kindneaa and sympathy and baantlfol 
floral offarlttga on the oecaaloa of our 
recant baraaramut la tba death of 
our beloved brother.

CLAYTON DECK 
MRS. CHA8. SMITH 
MRS. P. wr. VAN VRANIOEN

SUNBEAM SAVING SEASON

TO HOLD ICS CREAM SOCIAL * 
Tba Unity Claaa of tha LnibetaB 

church will bold an Ice Cream and 
Cake Social. SaUrday nIgbL July 81 
at the parwMfe.

SUNBi:AMI SAVING SEASON

El m
mt,\A

in

You Should Heat Your Home With

OI*C
“You can literally forget your heating plant after 

OIL-O-MATIC i» installed. I never come near it 
except to see that the boiler is supplied with water 
and to show my friends this wonderful appliance. 
The OIL-O-MATfC is more efficient and more re
liable than any human being could possibly be.

“Tha temparaturt never varies more than two degraaa. no mattar 
how cold II may be outside. y

“You can't imagine hew much additional eonvanlanca and oamfart
e enjoy and how much easier It Is to keep c

It sursly Is fins to have It p
r horns elean.

s at all timet with.

three times ae •
•nlng coal again, even If OIL-O-MATIC heat v

“I would adise you to see the. OIL-O'-MATIC 
dealer at once, for every day you' do without OIL-
O-MATIC you are depriving yourself and family 

■ comfort that is far more valu-of convenience and comfort i 
able than money.”
250 gallons of Fuel Oil FREE if you place your c 

der for a Burner before September 1, 1926

Oil-O-Matic Heating Co.
Phone A-I85 Plymoutir, O.

Celeryville News
CLARENCE'W. VOGEL, Correspondem

CHRISTIAN REFORMED CHURCH 
Rev. •: Struyk. Pastor 
Sunday, August 1. 1926 

9:30 aJD. English Services.
11:00 tjn. Sundsy sebooi.
3:30 p.m. Holland services.
7:30 p.m. Regular montbly.fission 

radetlng. Aa InrlutloB to senf to all 
lo attend this meeUng. Do qot oeg- 
Idci your duty.

Aug. 0-,-Amerlcan Legion—Idee!
La'.:ndry.

Mn. Cerrit Wien and Mn. Warner 
Vogel were Friday afternoon Visitors 
ot Mrs. William Newmeyer and 
daughter*.

lay to Su 
Shlra made a trip lo Buffalo and the 
Niagara' PaRs.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pranaens ot 
Shelby were' evening vtoitors at the 
home of Mr. R. Worl{man laat Wed
nesday evening.

Mr. John Sbaarda i 
Tisiior Saaday.

Miss Hermlaa Bnurma of Kalama- 
loo. Mlcb.. to vtolllng Mr. and Mn. 
Frank Bnurma and family for a few 
days.

Mrs. Robert Frye * 
Itor Mondsy.

Mrs. WUllsm Oyksira sad daogbter 
Virginia were Thursday aXtsnoon 
vtoitors of Mn. Jacob Wleni.

Mrs. Tom Sbaarda. Mrs. Edd WI^ls 
and Mrs. Henry Wiers were Monday 
afternoon visitors of Mrs. Fred Vogel 

a vtoltor of
Hiss Kathryn Vogel st the same time.

E. Harsema and Will Dykstra and 
ms bsve etch pnrebssod a new 

Chevrolet truck to be used In tbe cel- 
ory businesa. Jacob WIers baa pnr- 
ebased a new Dodge tryck. Hr. Mato 
has also been a buyer. His pHie to 
a new Ford roadster. Paul WycenakI 
is also a possessor of a new Pord.

Dollla DeWItl of New Havra waa 
Sunday afternooon vtoltor of Dena 
Newmeyer.

Celeryville Palling 
CeleryviUe was found togging st 

the bit last Thnrsdsy In her game
with tbe a A O., but tbe B. A O. In 
her attempt was unsbie to give Cel- 
eryvlUe s shot ont. Thompson of tbs 
B. A O.' began to lay down In tbe 
■Ixlb, but to him to credited good 
pitching, as to also, lo Mayor of Cel- 
eryville. Several timee Celeryville put 
men on baaea. but tbinge seemed to 
go sgainst her as only 1 run 'was 
■cored.

A good game ot ball waa played np 
to tbe last half ot the sixth when tbe 
B. A 0. managed to cop 8 runs.

Tbe scon: CelAryviUe 1000000—1.
, B. A a 200008X—6

Batteriee: CeleryviUe. Mayor and
Holthouse: B. A O. .Thompoon and 
Dudderar.

Tbe sc'kedule for next week to:
’ Aug. 4—Celeryville—Plymouth.

Aug. 6—HIA School—a A O.

George Deck, ft. life-long reeldent 
’ Plymouth, died last Thursday 

morning st-the Lntheran hospital. 
Clevaland. after an lUoeas of several 
weeks. Mr. Deck has been lU since 
last January, and on last Tuesday 
week bis conditions became so crit
ical sntU it waa decided that an 
operation waa tba only hope for Ufa.

taken to Cleveland laat Tues
day. but passed sway before tbe 
operation could be preformed.

George Deck was s son of John 
Frederick and Matilda Deck, who 
were pioneers in tbis vicinity, having 
moved here from Pennsylvania in

Dora Brooks and daughters Kstb- 
,1ynn end Oprto of Stuben called on 
Mrs. John Wiers Sttnrday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs Rntnveld and Mr. 
Eetko Kok of Comstock, Mlcb.. were 
Sundsy. vtoitors at tbe borne of Mr. 
and Mrs. Y. Blok.

Mrs. Oerrlt Wiers and Grace New- 
meyer were Mondsy afternoon visi
tors of Anns Pradsens.

Hermina Bnurma and Grace Buur 
ma motored to Pandora. Ohio, Mon
day. They returned Tuesday. Miss 
Lillian Basinger returned with them.

Mn Fred Vogel and daughter Kslh- 
ryn caUed on Mra. Sam Poetema ^d 
daughter Trlaa Tuesday afiernoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Frye i 
Bay View Sunday.

A ebower waa held on Mtoe UUlan 
Bnalnger Tneeday evening. It was 
nrprtoe for her. A real time was en
joyed by all tbe young ladles. Tbe 
shower was held at the borne of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Bnnma.

$unbedW
Saving
Season

on the Purchase 
of a

SUNBEAM
CABINET/^ ^ HEATER

nCshiMtHsMsrbr

will be gtomi MofUrtte
payments required untQ tfae'ttoae wbmi 
^ wMrt year hraur iMUltod in the flrill

Du yea kMw of mqr esMw wny to am 
flie.OO? Awl to there esy better levssttatpt 
you can make than tbe patchoea of # 
Bonbraas CeUaet Beoter, the woadorful

borne hard «r soft coal or wood md cneurce 
tte solid comfort of a com^^ bortwl

CaAo ia today. Lai ua ahow you thia ''whoJe 
hoore’* haating plant and f-P you mora about 
our$/OMSaaing Pt.-n

BROWN & MILLER
Plymouth, Ohio,

GEO. DECK 
DIEDTHURS.

1864. Tbs. deceased naa always made 
this community hto home, and was 
widely known. One brother. Clayton 
Deck, and two half-etoters. Mrs. Chaa 
Smith of CresUIne. and Mrs. F. ;W. 
Van Wranken aurvlve.

Tbe remalM were brought to Ply
mouth from Cleveland Thursday 
morning. Funeral services were field 
Sunday by Rmr. W. H. Oibwwr ef tbe 
Methodist church. ■

SUNBEAM SAVING SR-LSON

It Mtllt Freckles 
A«ay Is Fear Riyt

Or'Your Money Back
Webber’e Drug Store was one of tbe - 

first to learn that a clever ehemtot 
had at last d^vered s rest frer^le 
remover—one* that dtoeotves the 
brown pigment so that freckles te^ 
tnally melt sway.

And when the unalghtly spoU bar* 
all gone wbat a dlfferance la the teat- 

of tbe ekla—ea soft as tbe finest 
velvet and clear and clean and youUo 
tiU looking.

This new discovery to a creem anf 
to called Flyte. It to easy to arolr 
and never stains. Webber's Rrng 
Store and every
draggtot sella It and If it (alto Ue 
purchase price will be returned. 
Ask for a Jar of Flyte.

A lltUe mofc than four yam ogd 
tbe Isaak Walton League of'Amerlcn. 
came Into extotence wHb 64 qembera.; 
Todpy there ay* nearly .^,000 Wal- 

8.600 chapters ^
in svery eute to the onion.

CHA& A SEILER

BASEBALL
WILLARD B.&0.

MARBLEHEAD
Greeiwieh Fieli—Siadey, 1, 2:30 P.M.

The B. & O. defeated the Qiinks at Greenwich 
last Sunday in a fast game and have lost but one 
game this season—a ten-inning game.

The team from Marblehead is composed of 
iUard dubplayers who have given members of theWi 

trouble in (»st games and is one of the harde^eams 
in this section to defeat.

DON’T MISS THIS GAME 
Admission, 35e




